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To th Popla
of this Community

There will bea feeling of shame
in this community if we And our--
?lvLlho J the mark when
the Fifth War Loan comes to an

f end July 8.

our

We will
not permit
that to hap
pen here,
if we look
around In
our homes
and ourpla cesof
men: and

see the shadowsof relatives and
friends who today arc in the
midst of bloody battlefor us.

We cannot ton
strongly that regardless of the
size of the oversubscription of

community quota

employ- -

emnhaalze

tn Fifth
War Loan will be a flat failure
for you if 1on do not exceedany
thing you havedone in the past
in war uona ouying.

In this invasion hourour fighting
men havea right'to demand that
you make your record contribu-
tion to the successof a war loan.

The .slogan,Back th Attack
SHy Mot Than Bejori, Is not
merely a catch phrase. It ex-
pressesthe cold facts about in.
ration. Unless we make the su-
preme effort to do everything

possible either at our
work benches or in our homes
with our sweat, our bloodand our
dollars we hand over our share
of the burden to our fighting
men. THE EDITOR.

Haskell Man Is

MadeCaptainIn

Army Air Corps

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook ol
this city were advised in a mes-
sage recpiviii Wednesday ft-o.-

their son, Odale Cook, that he
(had been promoted to the rnnk
of Captain in the Army Air Corps.
In the brief message, Capt. Cook
told his parents hey would write
further details concerning his
promotion and future assign
ments, i ,

o

cook tram-- and manpower
at the Stamford Flying) needs dictate.

Sshooland at Lubbock, where he
received (his commission. He has

stationed at TBlackland Ar-
my Flying Field near faco for
several month's.

U Liiii.-- V

Lf'. Erwin Brown-Reporte-d

Missing
After RecentRaid

First Lieutenant Erwin Max
well Brown, has been reported
mlsainji in action over Germany
since June 21st. Lt. Brown is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E.
Brown, of Chestnut Hill Drive,
Rncfipster. New Hampshire. His
wife, the former Miss Miss Ella
Mne Barnett, is tho youngest
daughter of A. B. Barnett of this
city.

Lt. Brown a bombardier
navigator on a Fljting Fortress
and had flown eighteen combat
missions. He went overseas in
April of this year.

. o
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Mr. and and Mrs. Lloyd (Skin
nv) Tidwell of Baytown are an
nounclng the arrival of n new
daughter, born June 24. Tho lit-

tle Miss has been named Judith
Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell are

former of Haskell, hav-
ing' recently moved to Baytown,
where Mr. Tidwell is connected
with the Humble Refining Co.

Junlor (Stumpy-- Owens, SK
2-- C, who recently has been sta-tln-nn

In the Hawaiian Islands.
spent the past 30 days with his
narents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ow
ens After completing
his leave, he reported to jacKson-vlll- c,

Fla., where he .will attend a
special training scnooi oeiore ue-i-ng

assigned to oversews duty.
--o

Mrs. Harry W. Yates, above,
will be hostess to the cowgirl
sponsorsfrom various West TexaJ
towns and cities during the Texas
Cowboy Reunion to be held in
Stamford July S and 4, Mrs.
Yates, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs.
R. W. Cole, pioneer residents of
Rule, is in society cir-

cles and civic affairs of Stamford,
und has resided in Stamford the
past 17 years.

--o

Mrs, Myretha JeanMedford has
recently receiveda cable from her
t t . CA Aftiln A ATm1frirn

I 4Wouh wcw stating that he was well and safe
but busy. Sgt. Medioro nas Deen

in service over three years. Land-
edat Salernoon Sept.9, 1943 with
the 36th division now in Italy.

Sgt. Medford also has o young-

er brotherPfc. Henry E. Medford
Jr.'now stauonea in. new uei,
HI s1 wife 'is ifik former 'Jun0 Cox.
Boilh aro?orlst of tyr. and Mrs.
U VIMHrnrfl nl H9SKBU.. .
for: 5ica?:v"'"o: yy r .
tM'',a,nd:iiMri'0Ctiai:.' Porter

MMfMtf rWff vimon in

Cftiof UilfSkT" '" jberti Jtoteby.

especially

of.Weinert.

prominent

' .
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Evangelist Jimmie Wood of No-cona-,

Texas, will conduct Dreach
ing services at a Gospel Meeting
to be held at the Churdh of Christ
in Welnert beginning Friday, ..Ju-
ly 14th. Services will be held
twice daily, at 10 a. m. and'fl "p.
m. Song service for the meeting
will be directed by Nolnn

RevisedRuleson
Hiring Works Is

AnnouncedBy WMC
Employers In Haskell County

will be permitted to hire male
workers without referral by the
United States Employment Ser-

vice under authority of the Area
Director of the War Manpower
Commission and theAbilene Area
Management- Labor Committee.
This constitutesa special arrange-
ment under the Priority Referral
Program of the War Manpower
Commission, which goes into ef-

fect at midnight, June 30, O. R.
Rodddn. Manager, said and its
Subject to changeif operating ex

capi. reqenrea ius perlence national
Ing Army

been

wasx

Ann.
residents

No local office of the United
States Employment Service is lo-

cated in Haskell County, he said,
and unduehardship would be im--
nnsml unan workers if thev'were
fequTr&r to' 'make a' trip toTXbi-fen-e

to secure a Job.
It was emphatically pointed

out, however, that v while these yeourne, anna
employment the great-gran- dseek

county without having to be chan-
nelled through the Employment
Service, that the-- Employment
Stabilization regulations were
still in effect and that any work-
er now employed emjployed
during the preceding 60-d-ay pe-

riod in essentialindustry could
not be hired except upon referal
by the United States Employment
Service upon the presentation
of Statement of Availability.
Rodden also said that while
workers would not be required

go through the USES when
seeking job inside the county
that they should understand
that no such arrangement exists
in counties in .which office

the USES located andthat
in thoa counties emtoloyer
should hire male worker except
upon referral of the USES.

One of the objectives of the
Priority Referral Program
keep essential workers their
present jobs, he continued, and
he urgently requested iess-ess-en

hiring
niiMi

lation of the Stabilization Plan
and could, allowed to reach
proportions detrimental to the
war effort, reason for re-
manding the arrangement on the
Priority Referral Program in Has-

kell County.
Np restriction whatever has

been placed, on agricultural work-
ers, long they remain in
agricultural work, said.

BOY

Pfc. and Mrs. Orvill Harris
are announcing the arrival of

born June 19 in the Sey-

mour hospital. Tho young man
will answer to the name of Troy
Gene. Mrs. Harris tho formei
Doris Menlck of Haskell who

her home with her par
ents, while Pfc. Harris in the
Army Air Corps, and

Bryan Field. Texas.

Mrs. R. A," Scott of Jfeshville,
Tcnn., Is .visiting inttfce home, of
her son, .Mr, and, Mrs.
Scott.

Mnrion (Stumny) OwWW- -

has b'',stattoned W$m.
Hawaiian, island Jx ?

JZfcoal far i'lU-tmk-a cwiim.'

JSX
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Miss Dale Bartlctt, student, in
the University of Texas and the
daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Bartlett of Hols-- city, was named
in the list of honor studentsof the
university for the past term, win
anroutstanding scnoiasuc recorn.
Dale-- graduate of Haskell
High School, where she tookr
leading part in school

Cleo

who

of Mrs,
Is

In

Douglas E. Vaughn, 18, grand-
son Mrs. Anna VaugTnn of
Haskell, was killed action
England recently, whore he was
serving in the U. S. Navy, rela-
tives here have been advised.

First 'word bf his death 'came
his mother, Mrs. Zella Wal-

thall of San Angelo. The youth
held the rating of Signalman
third class, and he was the first
San A,ngeloan reported killed
the invasion coast France.

Vaughn was the senior class
San Angolo High School when

he withdrew enter the Navy
February, 1943. He trained at

San and the University of
Illinois and was later stationed

New York before going to
England last January.

Survivors in addition his
mother are the father, T. E.
Vaughn San Angelo;

Marie and Billle Lou-
ise Vaughn, and the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henshaw
m wv
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mother, Mrs.
Cleburne.

E. J. Langston of

to Mr: Mrs.
J. Cleo Scott

New ruler in the household of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleo Scott o!
this city Is Betty Ruth, infant
daughter of the couple borji Jiffie
21 in the Stamford Hospital.
Grand parents of the young lady
are Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Scott of
KUshville, Teinn., and .Mr. and
IVfc's. C. G. Burson of this city

J? o

Jan Kennedy, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Buford Kennedy of this

city, returned homeThursday af-

ter having spent few days in
Anson with relatives.

Mrs. Carrie Willinms, Mrs
Hill Oates.Carolyn Williams, and
r tir-l- .u Ufi rn.innJniF

H..1 omnlnvers to refrain from """ "" ""-- v lY'
' Austin. Caroyn is entering coi--essential workers pointing
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Grandson
Anna Vaughn

Killed Action

two'sis-ters,vZel- la

grandpar-
ents,

Missing

- Lieut. Milam Diggs, pilot in the
Army Air Corps and son of Post-
master and Mrs. J. M. Diggs"of
this city, has been reported miss-
ing in action over Germany
since June 20, according to a
message received by his parents
from the War. Department Satur-
day afternoon.

Lieut. Diggs had been overseas
only a few weeks, having written
his parents of his safe arrival
early last month. Relatives .nd
friends hore believe that the Has-
kell pilot .was downed on one of
his first missionsover enemy ter-
ritory during the invasion.

July Final Month
For Transferring

School Students
July is the last month for

to make application for
transfer of school children from
one school district to ancrther.
and those .wishing to transfer
should call at the office of county
superintendentor send request lor
blanks.

o

Revival at Paint
Creek Church Will

Begin on July 9th
Rev. S. A. Gifford, pastor ot

th Palnl Creek Methodist
that the tfienr

SummerRevival Meeting will be
gin there Sunday, July 9th, at 11
o'clock.

Services will be held twice
daily, and a cordial invitation is
extendedeveryonein the commu-
nity to attend and take part in
the meeting. Church leaders feel
that there never "was a 'greater

tea revival ttm now andDaughter Born an-- "ff4 at

and

they urgef
tendance at the services.

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lusk are
the proud parents of a baby son,
born June 28 in the Haskell
county Hospital. He has been
named Eddie Joe. Grandparents
of the young man are Mr. Ver-
non Lusk and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Woolsey of Stamford,

n

Mrs. J. D. Tidwell and Children
of Abilene are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bart-
lett this week.

o

Mrs. Bill Richey left the
for Reidosa,N. M., she car-

ried a number of people. Those
from this city to go were: Jane
Richey, Rice Alvis, Catherine Da-

vis and Tommy Foster.

Final Drive in 5th

Few Absentee
Ballots Cast

HereTo Date

Absentee voting in the First
Primary, allowed beginning July
1, has attracted only a few vo
ters, according to records in the
office of Mrs. Hcttie Williams,
county clerk.

Several voters called for ballots
Monday, Mrs. Williams reported,
and a fewballots have been

since that date by voters
who expect to be out of town on
the date the first primary is held.
Absentee voting will be permit-
ted until the last week before the
first primary is' held, it has been
announced.

Kermit E, Brown
Is Awarded Wings
In Armq Air Corps

D,i Junta Army Air Field.
Kermit E. Brown, 20: son of Mr.
John W. Brown, Haskell, bab
been awarded the silver wings of
a pilot at this advanced two-engi- ne

pilot school of the AAF
Training Command.

He was graduated as a 2nd
Lt. after completing the final
phase of flight training as n
Aviation Cadet and is qualified
now for specialized combat
training.

High School: Attended Paint
Creek High.

College: Attended John Tarle-to-n

Agricultural College Stepheu--
ville.

Pro-Servi- ce work: Attended
Texas A. & M. College Station
Texas.

Lt JuntaArmy Air Field, func
tioning under the Western Flyin
Training Command, is located it.
southeasternColorado, four miles
from the city of La. Junta. Stu--

Church announces annuaUdent wliU'have-Mcomplete- d-

conunurtity-wid- e

basic training are given advanced
flying unttjaucuton heip an the
AT-2-4, a" slightly modified Mit-

chell bomber'.

Revival Meeting
At Union Chapel

Begins July 9th
The revival meeting to be con-

ducted at the Union Chapel
Mehtodist Church will begin
Sunday, July 9th. The pastor,
Rev. J. R. Bateman will do the
preaching.

The revival will continue for
one week, and a cordial invita-
tion is extended to all the peo-

ple in the community to attend
and take part in the services.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mhys of
Wichita Fiillfi spent the wtfik-en- d

wtlh friends in Haskell. Mr.
Mays, former Haskell merchant,
is now connectedwith a leading
Wichita Falls dry goods store.

o

John Draper of Austin, Chief
of the License Bureau of Iho
State Highwiy Department,
spent the week-en- d in Haskell
with relatives and friends.
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War LoanThis Week
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Staff Sgt. J. B. White First

Casualty To Be
Reported

First Hnskell county soldier re-
ported killed In the invasion of
Europe is believed to have been
Staff Serceant J. B. White, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White of
this city.

The parents received a message
Saturday from the- - War Depart-
ment informing them that Sgt.
White had been killed in action
on June 14, while serving with
armed forcesof the United States.

Sgt. White, about 25 years old,
was in an infantry unit attached
to the 90th Division, and he had
been in the service for more than
two years, receiving his training
at Camp Bnrkeley, Abilene. The
Haskell soldier had been over-
seas and stationed In England for
che past three months.

In addition to his paretns he is
survived by his wife, the former
'.Miss Ira Hello Terrell of this city.

o

Fourthof July
PassesQuietly

asCity Holiday
Practically all Hnskell busi

ness establishments observed a
two-da- y holiday Monday and
Tuesday in observance of Inde-
pendence Day, giving employees
and store owners an opportunity
to enjoy a three-da-y week-en- d
holiday.

Principal attraction for holiday
visitors in . this section was the
CowbovReunion in Stamford, and
thi3 city-Swa-s" welt represented
in the crowds af.endi the af-

fair Monday and Tuesday.
--o-

JesseE. Martin
LaunchesCampaign

For StateOffice
FORT WORTH. State Sena-tensi-ve

state-vwid-e tour present-
ing to the voters his qualifica-
tions for attorney general.

"During the next administra-
tion of the attorney general,"
enator Martin, the only

in this race, is telling
the people, "many problems will
arise in the attorney general's of-

fice that will leal directly with
the returning soldier, his widow,
his orphans or his dependent
pnrents. I believe an

otherwise qualified, will be
better able to solve these vital
problems than a man who has
never been in the service."

Senator Martin, who fought
with tho Marines in France in
World War I, advocated soldiers
voting without paying a poll tax.
He is serving his second term in
the Texas Senate and three times
was elected district attorney of
Tarrant County after serving as
assistant. As an assistant feder-
al district attorney he prosecuted
in the United Sta'?s District
Court in 99 Texas counties.

While In the State Senate n;
worked for nnd helped pass ap-

propriations for old age assist-
ance, teachers retirement, the
needy blind and dependent chil-
dren.

While still a Marine, Senator
Martin won a scholarship in
Cambridge University' in England
where he took a post graduate
law course. He previously had
obtained his lor degree from

Texas farm and worked his
way through school.

Pfc. Marion Josselett, wfto has
been stationed at Fort McClettnn,
Ala., for the past several months,
spent the week-en- d in Haskkell
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs
Jess Josselett and, his .wife and
daughter. Pfc. Josselet left Tue-

sday night for Camp Meade, Md.,
i where he is being transferred

i Gayle Roberts, assistant Home-Demonstrat-

Agent of Tarrant
county, "Mrs. Paul W. Roberts
and daughter, Paula Jo of Grand
rruiie, spent wo weeK-en- a in
thethome bf Mr. rpd'Mrs. Sam,A.
Roberts and 'Mr. andMMr Jim- - i.i ' ,. . ' '.- -',rree ot uua sw WyWre ac--QSPiBMrM aw vffw mmuf wjf M

in tn
Itokwia

P'"f,
OftlMrFHtrie."
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Wrokers Urged to Intensify
Efforts to Meet Quota.

In County

With the deadline to be met.
Saturday night, Haskell county
was behind Thursday on its quo-

ta of $470,000 in the Fifth War
Loan Drive, County War Finance-Chairmn-

announced, in urging'
committeemen and volunteer
workers to redouble their effort
during the next two days to put
the drive "over the top."

Realizing that workers have
been handicapped becauseof the
busy grain harvesting season.
capped by the week-en- d Fourtii
of July holiday period, Mr.
Couch pointed out the-- fact Hurt-Americ-

soldiers on the battl-fro- nt

have not slowed their act-
ivities, in- - urging workers and
bond-buye- rs to shoulder their
responsibility in meeting the
county's quota in the currant
drive.

The county chaidmnn met this
week with community committees
in the various towns of the coun-
ty for the purpose of" outlining
an intensive campaign to meet
the county's quota of bond sales
before the end cf the week.

Bond salesto date have barely
passedthe halfway mark for the
county quota, however the total
is expected to be boosted by re-

ceipt of subscriptions from out-of-to- wn

buyers to be credited to
Haskell county.

Shell Pipeline Buys
$11,500

Substantial boost on the county
quota came in the purchase.oS
511,500 worth of bonds by the
Shell Pipeline Corporation, to

man

match 10-t- ol the Bond purch-
ases made by their employeesin
Haskell county. The corporation,
in addition to other activitiea"
supporting the war effort, haa
pledged to purchasewar bonds in
the ratio of 10 to 1 for eadh-employ-

purchase, Mr. Coutk
was advised.

o

0'Brien43fficer'"'Aii.

Is Wounded.
On Italian Front

Casualty list issued by the-- War
Department this week' listed the
name of First Lieutenant Willard
W. Emerson as having . beea
wounded in action while figfc-i- ng

with the Fifth Army in Jtaly.
No details of tine extent of his iiw
uries was given in the bulletia.

Lieut. Emerson is the son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark F. Emersoa at
O'Brien.

Sebo Britton former City Mar-
shal of Hnskell, who has been
connected with the fire depart-
ment at Camp Wolters, Mineral
Wells, since the outbreak of the
war, spenf the week-en- d in Has-
kell with relatives and friends.

Terry and the Pirates
By

Milton Caniff
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Brief News Ol Tl p
ferns From IV L Er

JTWO HOSTS PARTY
Slimmer flowers attractively

decorated the home of Mrs.
James E. Lindscy Friday nf'cr-noo- n

when Mrs. Lmdscy. assisted
by her daughter, Mrs. LeRoy
Denton of INillas entertaineJ
with a bridse party. High score
prize of defensestamps was pre-.scnt- cd

to Mrs. JessPlace. A salaii
plate with sweets was served to
the following guests-- Mrs. Alvin
Kclley, Mrs Walter Hills, Mrs.
M. P. Wilsci. Mrs. W. L. Mc
Candlcss, Mrs John Behringer,
Mrs. Newt Cole. Mrs. Jess Place.
Misses Fayc and Velma Mc-

Candless, Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs..
Maurice Criwlord, Mr. Gene
Overton, Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs.

dgar Ellis. Mrs. E. B. Harris
and Mrs W D. Payne.

NEW DAUGHTER
Lieut and Mrs. Ronald Caro-ther- s

of Monroe, La. are announc-
ing the armal of a baby girl
born June 22. wno will answer
to the name of Kathryn. Grand-
parents nre Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Powell of Rule and Mr. and Mrs.
.Elgin Carothersof Anson.

W. D. NORMAN IN DALLAS
FOR MINOR OPERATION

W. D. Norman is in Dallas for
several weeks where he will im- -

unage
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John been
Stamford hospital

week medical treatment re-tu- n

home Saturday.

JEANXETTE PERRY
BECOMES
CPL. KEXXETH RAY

Howard Perry
announced marriage

their daughter, Jeannctte
Perry Cpl. Kenneth
Midland Base,

Dumns Ray ArUsii.
Mexico.
couple married

morning, June
Baptist church Hnskell.

Whatley nff.ciatmg
Swinney Wichita

F.lls Hilland Weaver
Rule

a powder tailor---

black iiccessories
shoulder corsage whte
gardenias.

couple wed-
ding Odessa where they
mr.ke their home. Attending
wedding were How-
ard Perry Rule, parents
bride; Howard Per-
ry. Dallas;
Guest Geraldine
Haskell.
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Yates of Stamford; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob and Sammy; Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Norman and
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Ford: Mrs. W. B. Harrison: Miss
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SHOPPING PLEASURE
JSAVE TRADING

for your family food needs will not bur-

densome a task you follow the of

housewives who have found this a
place to t)he:r needs effect noticeable
We feature only the highest of consistently
priced us low as A trial order will

that real values every day.

Cash Pay Less Buy War
With Your

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

A. T.

s

Family Starts 1944 Harvest

v -

i i 3
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With sons and farm hands In the armed services and defenseplants,
1911 harvest begins to look like a "ma" and "pa" job. In many parts
of Kansas the farmers arc pooling their work order to get the har-

vest done. Prisoners of as well as a large of school
children and city people n:i vacat'.n will dol.i;; tlirir part.

i to '" k 11

carrk.d

for

MEETS

Weaver

naroarn Lx;on ana L,inna iwurrv.
Summer flowers were used for
decorations the home. Mrs.
Ltlster Jr'kson, class president
presided for the short business
session following the lunch hour.
Attending were: Mrs. H. C. Leon.
Mrs. Lester Jackson, Mrs. J. E.

Mrs. T E. Sollock, Mrs.
G. Lewis, Mrs. V.in Laugh-li- n,

Mrs. E. B. Harris, Mrs. Mor-

ris Neal, Mrs. H. Mrs.
Ora Yarbrough, Mrs. E.
Mrs. Rex Murry, Misses Ruth

Thelma Fay Hincs, Bar-

bara Lean, Sybl Jackson, Linda
Leon and Myrtle Murry.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas is

spending a vacation
with her father, Ernest Hunt.

Lt. and Mrs. Scott White
spending a furlough

V jTLUta
lk ita J ck Mdir MrM. P '

MARY 3IARTIIA CLASS w, ,o Mo, roe La.

Mrs. Hills, Mrs. Members; of Mary Marth, wh"e,Lt- - hnite '"
Alvin Kelley. Mrs. Sunday School class of the Lisle

iinger. MrsBeans church held a covered Wl '
Mrs. Mrs. Sam Dnvis. Mcheon Tuesday of last A. Lisle.
. --, ,,.., Ario ir.i m the homo of Mrs. r, F r- - " 1"- - - - -- " "a"u a 6'"1 .""J VI1IU1 .'It- - In
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Kornacc.
Tfcii ul prescription U aoxr pvt
op under sameof AD! ER1KA
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OATES DRUG STOEE

FARMERS! We Want Buy Your

Oats Wheat Miio
and all otherGrain

our prices beforeyou sell

Also, you find the Market Poultry & Egg Company
a dependablemarket for your

try, Eggs, Cream
andOther Farm Produce

CompleteStock of Poultry and Dairy Feeds

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Mgr. Haskell, Texas Phone85

FREE PWESw
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re.u director Cnurles V !untz. reports. More than 10: ts--
Signments were made, i
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grandpirents

Mercer!:'

Emplojmient

Radionic Hearing

Radionic
Hearing Aid

Mtiput h iif?r V? w.r pkta
Aurlrii radionjc tube.cu---

UkUoI Am taieropbose, ma ycetic
nsao Coo earphone, batteries and
caonFbtial battery-fave- r circuit.

Turzpy Liberal fnarantt. One
model ont price one

it cuality Zerutb'i fineat--
Xo ertru no "decoyi

Come In for Demonstration

FRANK C. SCOTT, M.D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Fitting of Glxsses and

Hearing Aids
Haskell Texas

SURGICAL DRESSIXG
NOTES

Last week we reported n fine
start in folding surgical dress-
ings nnd the work has continue.1
in a "most satisfactory way", ot
present "pace"' we will complete
Haskell's quota in thnc
weeks. FIFTY-THRE- E workers
had produced 12 552 i.4 spon-
ges since Monday, June 26. Mrs.
Bert Orr made 1670. Mrs. J. V.
Hudson 1G10, Mrs. C. L. Lewis
968, Mrs. Henry Dobbins 850.
Mrs. Lanham Williams 602.
Mcsdames Dobbins and William
packednil of the drcssnigswhich,
entails much time and work. Thei
greatest number of dressings'
2182 were folded Tuesday, June
27. July 4th ran a close second
with 2146. We are so prensed to
have a number of the "younger
set", who make such nice band-.ige- s.

We hope more of you will
make surgical dressings part of
your summer pastime.

Supervisors and helpers are
Monday, Mcsdames Lanham Wil-
liams, H. J. Hamblcton, M. D.
Richmond.

Tuesday, Mrs. Bert Orr, Mm.
H. M. Bledsoe.

Wednesday, Mesdames Lynn
Pace, Courtney Hunt and AIvm
Crandall.

Thursday, Mcsdames C. E.
Lewis, F. T. Sanders.

Thursday Night, Mcsdames
Henry Atkeison, and George Nee--
iy.

Friday, Mcsdames Henry Dob-bji- s,

J. V. Hudson and R. C.
Lowe.

The room is open morning and
afternoon.We will begin work on
the 4x8 dressings the latter part
of this week. More time is re-
quired to fold these dressings
but Haskell's quota is only 3,300.
We can finish them in two
weeks if we have your continued
cooperation.

Remember, wont you, that for
the want of a few bandages at
a critical time some boy's life
may be lost. Let us all do our
very best every day for the Red
Cross which does so much for
our loved ones at home and over-
seas.

The workers enjoyed the cold
innks sent two afternons by
Mrs. J. M. Diggs and one after-neo-n

by J. W. Gholscn.
Notes from Red Cross Produc-

tion room: Fifty, filled Service
--,ts were shipped last Saturday.

Mrs J. L. Odell contributed SI
.u fill a kit.

PLEASE send in all pajama
. its and pants finished or

We are holding up ship-
ment on account of a few gar-
ments that have not been

We have a quilt top do-
nated by Mrs. Elmore, and thi.
cotton. If your club or church
organization can furnish lining
iid do the quilting we shall be
glad to send to you.

Mrs. Jesse B. Smith.
Production chairman.

JEEPS FOE FAKM USE

Tne army jeep promises great-
er usefulness as an auxiliary
work impltmeat on a large farm
than for general work on the
fcverEge farm, according to in-
dications rrtcd by Domestic
Commerce, offical publication ol
the Department of Commerce.
Tests have been made on jeeps
at tat Tillage Machinery Labor-
atory. Auburn, Ala., and in con-
nection with Pennsylvania State
Ccilere. PerK-jr- hnlf n mllltnr.
LUrks Hive bet manufactured
iia nwre --Kin continue to be

made until the war ends.

If the boys who are SDendln
their time working up strikes
would practice what they preach
ar.d go on strike, the situation
would solve itself.

UMMEU IH'JMl
iiivmiinYouius

Do You HateHOT FLASHES?
IX you culler from hot flashes, feci
weak, nervous, a bit blue at times

ell aueto the functional "mlddlc-ace- "
period peculiarto women try

Lyetla E. Ptnkham'sVegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms.
Madeespecially for women (t help
nature! Follow label directions.
lYDWLPINKHAH'SgSSSSf

DOUBLE DUTY

DOLUBS.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bond. Strong Companies
and quick settlements.Phone 51-- J

I Am Now Operating A . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located upstairs above
OatesDrug Store.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
IS Day Service ReasonablePrices
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This is how American section of the Normandy beachhead looks, viewed from a bluft v. .

runners oacc had a position. As far as the eye can see there are Invasion crafts, ferrying Edith.!
and other Allied soldiers as well as munitions and equipment to Ihc beach, narrateballoon. ?l
the transportslike laiy cows to protect them against possible dive bombing attack.All is quiet on I
of beach now. but In the first hours of the invasion deathand terror ran rampanthere.
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Yanks Given First--Aid Treatment on Ship
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iMert shows Unite States navy hospital corpsmenaboard Use battleshipclvlnr speedy

wousded Tank army RanKers, casualtiesof the fierce battle the beachhead thatmarked tte I

days of the Allied invasion of Normandy. la lower pBoto'Ue casBsltlcsare bcir- .- broueht almril
la Fraace.the Saacerswere carefully hoisted aboard the battleship U. S. S. Texas alter a iperfr I

frosa the embattledshoreline In one of the latest laaduur crafts.
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American army and navy chiefs pay their first visit to France since the invasion. L. t !J
iicnry i . Arnoia, Admiral trncst J. Klnp, Gen. D. D. Elsenhower and Gen. George C. MarshJlL iy
V.. V ' suPrcmc A"lc" commander (left) and Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, co

Allied forces, enroute to the beachheadarea in France where all armed leaders surveyed .the,'c

Romans Arrest Fascist Leaders . First InvasionNij
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me In thU...
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,ly. Kill or be killed! And n
each plays his

" ws of many of hu
1we on the home front, too, just

tortnz the attack on enough.

sure an administration of nffnirs
and n climnto of governmentmore
salubrious to the gentlemen who
have been verging on apoplexy
since 1033.

For it is revealedat last that in
the composition of the TVxtis con-
vention, which is selectedfor pur-
poses of this discussion because
the master-mindin- g' behind trw
precious iden seems to have been
accomplishedthere, the gentlemen
of variety in the saddle.

Islands.
IrNvtt.'..

time
finlif

Vm,

part

isn't

this were
Of these there was, on tho

strictly political side, Sqnatoi
O'Dnnicl, who has been working
overtime nt the anti-Roosev-elt

enterprise and who has not b(n
timid in his announcementsthat
he has raised $100,000 and ex-
pects to make it $500,00 a
fund to advance "Education in
American Government" (contrib-
utions exempt from income tax).
Just now ho is crying out in-

dignantly that there is an Intent
to smear him in the
which the Senate Campaign Ex-
penditures Committee Is
at tho sources and purposes of
the fund.

There, too, was front
of the enterprise, the chairman
of the State Executive Commit

unsympathc

NOTICE!
leadAnimals

Government

turning crippled

Tenderer powder. collect,
Inight for free pick-u-p service.

tee, the same being George But-
ler, of
Jesse Jones. of Com
merce, whose toward
New Deal notions is
tic, to say the least, and whose
feud with the vice is

I bitter, and historic. No
I body doubts now, from the gath--

"t ?w

The U. S. urges you to help win

war by in your, deadand stock
ome for gun Call day
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war all
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buddie.
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directing
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Secretary
attitude the
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personal
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said Gen.
deadJaps
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InvasionBaby
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"Invasion" is the name chosen
for boy born at the Invasion hour to
Mrs. Anna Bodmar, Chicago. Nurse
Eleanor Rytkoncn salutes the new
arrival at Augustana hospital.

erlng weight of evidence,that Mr.
Jones andW. L. Clayton, the cot
ton king .who is entrenched now
in Washingtonas arbiter of post-
war reconversion,had a hand in
the scheming.

Hovering about thi proceedings
was a motely crowd of utility and
oil men, big enterprisers of one
sort or another, some known

some Garner Demo-
crats men identified by respon-
sible observers as representatives
of the interests of Pew, Sinclair,
Standard Oil of New Jersey,
Standard of New York, Henry
Ford, the Electric Bond & Share
Companyand others of the groups
that have been that way a long
time, who wero tho Liberty
Leaguers in 1936, the "free en
terprise" crusaders of 1940j

You have to recall what you
know about political conventions
and their arrangement to under
stand the details of the picture
as they unfold how a conven
tion is an assemblylof delegates
selected by the controlling poli-
tical machinery, bearinglittle re-
lationship to the voter, bringing
together,at least In a ruling ma-

jority, the people whom the boys
in power want and who will fol-

low the leader.
Thi organiatlon of the conven-

tion, according to the accumula-in-g

details, had proceeded as
secretly as any group requires,
and thePresident'sfriends nppar-ivitl- y

awoke too late to find that
they could do anything about the
fuit accompli the dissemination
of a "party program" which in- -
qlujled thje traditional commit-
ments forwhite supremacy, re-

turn to the two-thir- ds rule, sup

ri

w
...!l
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That's why there's a Fifth War Bond drive on

now, a drive in which you'reneededto support

themenon the fighting fronts who are facing the

most treacherous forces Americans

hayeever met in combat. Weon the

home front can't let them down

and we won't. So resolvenow to at

least double your Bond buying in

thenhWarLoan drive. ThU is the

time to do better than your best.

i'5"V '

betfadfone-- BUY MORE THAMJEFORE

lie HaskellFreePress

port of poll tax, and then the
sock-dolagc- r's at tho and, nn

delegation to Chicago
and the Electoral College scheme.

It was all there, signed... and
scaled, and New Dealers be
dumned. In it ,was the admission
of readinessthus to betray every
citizon who gives the mandate to
the electors. It was an undertak-
ing to deny the party's integrity
and in effect to strike what might
well be a death-blo- w at the party
system. It was a move in oppo-
sition to the traditional political
system of the United States, and
thus an incitement to revolution

not perhaps, revolution by the
profscr.ibcd 'force and Violence,'
but by simple repudiation.

It was In the end, an entcrprlFO
born of-- desperation.Nothing else
seems to have worked in the mat-
ter of getting That Man out of
tho White House, and here he is
looming again. If you can't beat
him with Republican votes, they
seemed to say, you might try
beating him with the Democratic
organization itself. It looked too
good to be true. Perhaps,however,
it will prove not to be true, now
thut the modus operandi of the
venture Is coming to light, and
a great many people are concern-
ing themselveswith complete il-

lumination and identification of
the fantastic picture.

War veterans want facts to
make them think as well as
"song-anddattc- e" ' gjierta'inment,
University of Texas extension of-
ficials discovered in a poll ta-
ken recently at McCloskey hos-
pital. Result: the University this
summer is sending a series ot
forum speakers on topics rang-
ing from air transportation to U.

relationships.
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When IT. S. forces landed at Humboldt bay during the Hollandla,
Dutch New Guinea, operations these eight Japanesewere captured.The

and third men from the left are officers and both have tried to
hide their faces from tho The group is being taken by
truck to a plane.

A POSTWAR FOR
EVERYBODY

(Farm Journal)

Work, thrift and prodence will
be as indispensable to individual
postwar plans as they have ever
been. The "bright new world"
that some of the boys have been
dreaming up will still be a tough
old earth where nobody gets
something for nothing for long

A sound theory to assume is
that it may very likely be tough
er, and it is time to start pre-
paring right now. War taxes
alone will take a slice of every
income for years to come. War-
ner St Swasey, machine toolma- -

SUNDAYS:

10:55A. M. 8:30 P: M.

WEEK DAYS:

10:00 A. M. 8:30 P. M.

(Except Saturdays)

".

MRS. O. E.PATTERSON

Jap PrisonersTaken

second
photographer.

PLAN

tf

kers, say in an advertisement:
"This war. is bcLng fought for
(Troedom from 'poBtibal oppres-
sion, not for freedom from work."

The smart Victory Garden this
year is all vegetablesand a yard
wide.

It's a wise teacher who knows
how to use something besides a
ruler to make a pupil smart.

Mrs. Thurman Dynum and
daughter, Terry An returned
home this week from a visit with
friends and relatives in Dallas.

i

i 'v

Alt
are for
strictly on a
basis.

The Free Press is to
announcethe
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the

For

C. L.

For State 113th

CHAS. M.

For District
FRED

term)

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY

Term)

for Sheriff:
JIM
MART
A. W.

For County
A. C.

Term)

For Tax
LANE.

Fer Oeenty Clerk:
MRS.

Term)

For County

For District Clerk:

Term)

VIV
First Methodist Church

Haskell; Texas

July 9 to Z3
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Rev. Hayden Edwards

MessagesBy

...

Minister Ft.

Singing Directed By

OrganandPiano

MRS. WALLACE COX

Political
Announcements

political announcements
accepted publication

cash-in-adva-

authorized
following candidates

Demo-
cratic Primaries:

Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

HARRIS.

Representative.
District:

CONNER

Attorney:
STOCKDALE

(Second

(Second

ISBELL.
CLIFTON.
SHELLEY

Attorney:
FOSTER

(Second

Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE

HETTlE WILLIAMS
(Secpnd

Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

HORACE ONEAL.
(Second

Rev.HaydenEdwards
Worth

Kenneth Copeland

For Commissioner,Precinct If. 1"
E. H. BAUGH

A. C. (.Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIEK.
IRA L. BLAIR.
TERRY ROBERSON

(Re-electio-n)

For CommissionerPrec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
W. W. (Bill) GRTFTOf.

(SecondTerm)
NOAH S. LANE

For CommissionerPrec. 4:
BILL FOUTS

(Re-electio-

M. D. (Myrtle) CBOW

For Justice of Peace,Free. X:

JOE E. PACE.
(First full elective tons).

For Constable,Pretclnct Net It
STERLING EDWARDS

A. TONN

For Public Weigher, Free, ta
MIKE H. ETHRIDCHfc.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For PnbUo Weigher, Free. It
P. C. (Paul) JONR
C. B. BANNER.

Ira kp Itf
WAk

INSPIRATIONAL

GOSPEL

SERMONS

GREAT

SINGING

Broadway-Mulke-y MethodistChurch,

Rev. W.

BONDS

CONGREGATIONAL

MRS. KENNETH W. COPELAND

Public Cordially Invited
a-
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SOCIETY
Mr. land Mrs. Floyd J. Splvy
IMertaln at Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Splvy
entertained with a picnic Thurs-
day night in honor of their son.
Lt. William L. Spivy Lt. Spi
returned home Wednesday .if to:
having received his wings and
commissionTuesdaynight at Wa-
co. Everyone enjoyed it very
much. Among th many foods
was a large chocolate cake deco-
rated with candy flowers. 5m all
flags, and the words "Lt Spivy'

Those ttending were Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell. Mr. and Mr.
Smith and small daughtersof Ab-
ilene; Mrs B.il Johnstcn, Mr
and Mrs. Roy Thomas. Mr ai d
Mrs. W E. Edw.rds, Mr and
Mrs. Horace Oneal. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Herren. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Frazier. Mr and Mrs I. W
Black, Mr. .md Mrs. John Ivy.
mis. james sanara vv and melon aphids to some of,Kennedy Roy Thomas Gloria Ur 5 stralns of
June Oneal. Linda of these crosseshe selec'--u
vauuu iuiuii.-u;- , uan nuiTcii
Elaine Oneal Margie Kemedi .

Bobby Herren, Roy Glenn Johns--.LriHerrca, Milla
Jack Thomus, Lloyd Kennedy
Wayne Bradford, Bonnie Ed-wir-

Doris Faye Johnston,
Dale Bartlett, Pearleta U-y- .

Deen Bartlett and Marie Ivy."
o

CaJBjrflre Girls
Attend Camp

The Haskell Camp Fire group.
was at

ihe camp fire camp, "El Tesora"
by the following girls. Sue
rs, Nell King, Jonn Berry.

TCathryn Harrel aid Rayneli
Godfrey.

They spent ten enjoyable days
in which they studied the camp
fire crafts and esp.-ciall- emoyo 1

the horse-bar-k riding and the
swimming. The girls made a
good alcount for themselves by
the fact they held the camp ban-
ner for neatest cabin four times
miring ueir stay ine girls of seed will be !lWlIablelooking forward to campin? the endof Seasonfor grcm
atfnin next vpnr nnri hnrv. that

..... - .

--" : " "'" "
more 01 me group may go.

Scribe Raynell Godfrey.
o

and

n&s Army
with for

ar-a-nd

with

Perry,
Anna. Batey, Faye
Edwards, Lora Jean Scruggs,
Claudia Fraley, iGriam Baker,
Bobby Boggs, Jo Brown,
Thomas, J. B. Walling, Hartsell

Curtis Cox, Allen Over-
ton, Bill Spivy; Warren Edwards,
C&arles Baker, Bill Perry and
th hostesses, Mane and Pearleta

--O-

CatebntesBirthday

On Saturday. 24, Mrs.
J Gordan gave her son, Jimmy
a party, honoring him. his 9th
birthaay. "Various games were
played. Some of
attended,put on play Af-
ter the shown and ad-
mired, guests gathered around a

decorated delici-
ous cake, ice cream, candy and
pop-co- rn was enjoyed. Those
attending were: Charles and Ann
Burnett, Clarence Anna
Myrl Leclaire, De
Lois, Buddy and Bar-
bara Mary Gordan
and hostess

Mrs. L. has accept-
ed a position attendant in th

funeral home, and
her new duties tms week.

Former advertis-
ing manager for The Fiee Press,
Mrs. Lemmon been employed
as guard matron in tfie Bluebun-n-et

Ordnaite Plj.t MGr.
for the

aTO
pw--y i""fiwir" "VW. Fir11''' "r""" "!T!pYTrT,ww I 1WW.
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CANTALOUPE
TO

aUXDEW MELON APHIDS
(By A D. Jackson)

fwenneay. d.
Jr;. cantaloupes
kenned.0ut

"Cahashi", represented

arrjamoum
at tms

beautifully

bookk.'prr

RESISTANT

Cantaloupe production tn rrny
ectioi,s is frequently attended bv

Severe losses downy mtldc.v
and melon aphids Dr
S S. Ivanoff, pathologist ot the
Winter Hnen Experiment S

has developed some s" rq
of cantaloupe highly reiss'a
both downy mildew and m "
aphids. Dr. securt-- me
West IndiHn cantaloupes ur-ei-1

were inferior in quality but p s..

d the highly desirable
acters of being resistant t- - t
downy mildew and melrn

idr ng the v jc f

this material for planting pu p
cs Dr Ivanoff endeaV' d

crossing to transfer thesech.,r
ot resistance fordovvnv rr. 1

frnm oinh crpnAi-ntin- nnlv n!- -, tc
that had a high degree of resist !

anceend approchednearest the5ty A V& 9---

cantaloupes. He followed this
method for seven generationswith
the result that he now has estab-
lished some strains of cantaloupes
that are of good quality and pos-
sessesresistanceto both downy
mildew and melon aphids. During
this year he has increased plant-
ings which there has been
tic downy mildew and only slight
infection aphids whereeassome
commercial fields are so hlghl
infected as be a total loss. Dr
Ivanoff states that these cantal-
oupes are NOT IMMUNE to ap-
hids or downy mildew but thej,
nevertheless,possess resistancetj
such a degree that both better
yields and lengthening of the
.ruiting period will be obtain d
The strains are still suscep-
tible to powdery mildew but
work is in progress to secure
strains that may e losses
from this pest also. A I

ers

Home from Ahutiar. Islands

At Aviation Cadet Center

San Antonio Aviation Cadet
Center. At the San Antonio

Cadet Center, potential
pilots, bombardiers and naviga-
tors are receiving preflight train-
ing to prepare for aerial
instruction and duties as aircrew
membersin the Army Air Forces

The future fliers are subectedto
a rigorous ek program of in-
struction covering physical, aca-
demic and military training. At
the CadetCenter they study map:;
and charts, aircraft identification,
small arms and other subjects
while being conditioned physical-
ly for the long training period
ahead. Bombardiers, navigators
and pilots receive the first five
weeks of preflight instruction as
a group, then are Separated for
specialized trainnig.

The present class includes 186
from Texas, one them from

J. Fisher,
o

Jas. A Greer, editor of the Ro-
chester Reporter, was a business
visitor in Haskell Monday.

o
Alva Ray Medley, son of Mr.

.md Mrs. Everett Medley of
Weinert ar. da 43 graduate of
Weinert and a '43 graduate
Navy last Fr.day .it Lubboek
inu irom there was s..nt to San
D)fg" Cahf, where he will re--.

've his udsic tiaining

JMarie Pearleta Ivy Entertain
Pfc. John G Freeman, who

Marie and Pearleta Ivy enter--! been with U. S. forces
tined a party in their home in e Aleutian Islands the
Friday night. Games wero played ' Past two and one-ha- lf years,

refreshments of punch. 'rived in Haskell this week for a
cookies, and Ritz were served to sit his parents, Mr. and
the. following: Deen Bartlett. Mrs- - R- - H. Freeman.
Frances LaVerne Dean, 0

Dean Bonnie

Jack

Johnson,

June C.

on

the children who
a short

gifts were

table

Freeby.
E. C. Collins,

Juanell,
Collins, Sue

the

R. Lemmon
as

Holden

and

has

.

past yer

.
.
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PERSONALITY SHQPPE

r,0! THE FOLLOWING GARMENTS
CONSIST OF EARLY SPRING MERCHANDISE

AND ARE GRAND VALUES!!
1 Lot DressesOriginally Priced Up to

$24.75 $12.88 each or two for $20.00
17.95 8.88 each or two for $15.00
12.95 6.88 each or two for $10.00
Sizes: 9 to 20 1-- 2.

Sizes 9 to 2012, one rack priced $1.98
One Table Felt Hats $100
$5.95 to $8.95 Straw Hats $4.00

All Sales Are Cash

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES
NO APPROVALS

The PersonalityShoppe
ELMA H. GUEST, Owner

Mass Baptism
-- . j?.
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Squatting on thc sand, this choir of American doughboys (left) supplied hymnal music during a mas
baptismal held at the Anxio-Ncttul- io bcach'icad, in Italy. More than a score of V. S. soldiers
were baptized by Dlv. Chaplain l.croy W. Ralcy of Cameron, Texas, rictnrc at right shows some of the
soldiers standing in thc surf, awaiting their turn to be baptized.

Make This Dress Yourself and
Save for War Bond Purchases
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PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman. Supt

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young peoplemeet at 6:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful in at-
tendanceand to arrive at the ser-
vices on time at all

Visitors and strangers be
very cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times "I was glad when

said unto me, Let us go
the house of the Lord."

o
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Your presencein Sunday
church will not only

you, but it will encourageothers.
You make happy when you

Symbolic of Missouri's
earliest strides edu-
cation are the

columns of the state
university'sfirst admin-
istration building.

Back
Mora Than Bafora

THE HASKELL
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come. You will find a group in
every church who never miss ex-
cept when there is serious sick-
ness. They come. They pray. They
pay. They give themselvesto the
building of the Kingdom of God
Why don't become one of

You make these happy
when you come.

At 11:00 o'clock the pastorV
theme will be: "John and the
Three Baptisms." You will do
well to study the third chapter of
Matthew before attending this
service. We will be well reward-
ed for studying this man what
he did .md what he taught. wc
will get the meaning of

we will never again mak
joke of it. It would be easier to
nuke joke of the burial of youi
own child than to joke concern-
ing tie burial of our Lord.

At the evening hour the pav.nr
will apeak on: "Advertising Je-
sus." This is exactly what a man
did in Mark 1:45. He did a good
job of it. It helped the Cause of
Christ. We can do the same
and do it every day. If we do not
know anything good to say
Christ is the darkness

& El

cF 55?
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Missouri's class of '44
now scatteredthrough,
put the battle fronts of

world fighting fas-cis- m

so that learningmay again be resumedin a world of peace andprogress.

Newett fashion newt b tkereleu,baelcleia that attractive
andversatile. Wear b sports them add perky

bolero fr street Especially tropical Rreen or
teat, yo might make several in colors, matching for
different Every garment made at home means more money'
saved for War Bends. A pattern may be obtained yoar'

store. U.S.TruryDitortmit

FUtST

Minister

their

if possible.
will

helpful

they to

school
and help

others
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you
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Missouri's Columns

venerat-
ed
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tha Attack!
Buy

bap-
tism

because

occasions.

FREE PKEJ1
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of sin has blinded us. There is a
way to get rid of that blindness.
The world needs to know a Sa-

viour that can forgive our sins,
that can make us happy, that can
comfort in the hour of sorrow nnd
One Who can stop the awful war
if the world would turn to Him.

0

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

C. B. Brcedlore, S.S. Supt.

10 00 a. m. Sunday clashes
convene. Let this day be the be--
g.rrinp of a Sunday School Re--
"al also.

10 55 a. m. Morning Worship
S 'mcc Special song by visiting
tfuct Sermon by the minister,
Kenneth W. Copeland. This is be-- ,.

ning of the Revival t us
"mo with a sang on our lips
.Ma prayer in our hearts. Ser-
mon subject "The World Dares
the Church"

7 30 p. m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets. This is one of
the finest groups in our church.
All youth are invited to worship
with them.

8:30 p. m. First Evening Ser-
vice of the Service of the Revival.
Services will be conductedon the
open-a-ir court immediately join-
ing the church on the west. Ser--

" s
.

t
M L... iU- - mlntctr.

Eich mornnig throughout the
wcHk, except Saturday, at 10:00

o'clock and each evening at 8:30

o'clock, Rcv.vnl Services will bo

conducted. Tlie guest preacher
for the Revival is Rv. Hayden
Edwards, Minister of the Brond--Mldw- av

Methodist Church in Ft.
Worth. He will arrive Monday
evening. The public is cordially
invited to wortftip with us in
this camp lien. If we have ever
needed a revival of thc message

and the power of Christ ,both in

preaching and in human lives,
that time is now. Join us in this
m ghty crusade!

n

FIKST METHODIST CHURCH
REVIVAL

I am coming to you with thc
most direct and urgent appeal
tlt.t it is possible for me to makej

to you. I speak of our REVIVAL
July 9 to 23.

Our church, our city, our na- -.

tion, and our world stand ln
greater need of a revival of
Christianity today than ever be-

fore With war clouds hovering
o'er us, with sin and sorrow the
order of the day, with so many,
of our membtrs indifferent andi
absent from the services of wcr- -,

ship, with so many souls lost ana
out of the church, We can readily
see the great need of a great

Rev. Hayden Edwards, Minister
of the Broadwny-Mulke- y Metho
dist Church in Fort Worth, is to
be our preacherfor theseservices,
July 9 to 23. Bro. Edwards is a
forceful preacher and is much in
demand for special servicesof all
types. He had the distinction of
preaching the BaccalaureateSer-
mon for Texas Wcsleyan College
Fort Worth, before he was grad-
uated from this institution. He is
a fearless man of God, tuid he
will be inspiring and uplifting.
You must hear him.

Georgia Barnes of Electra has
been acclaimed "home front he-

roine" among University of Tex.
co-e-ds, having put in 130 hours
of volunteer war service during
May alone, an average of four
hours a day. Her recognition
came a little late, for, due to an
error in Addition, the title was
conferred on Patricia Murphy of
Dallas at Swing-Ou- t, ceremony
honoring senior girls and all
campus war workers. "Miss Mur-
phy had worked 92 1- -2 hours in
volunteer service during May.

o
A light breezehas a velocity of

13 miles per hour; a strong breeze
34 miles; a strong gale, 56 miles;
a storm 75 miles, and hurricane
90 or more miles per hour.

-
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. . . wc ore out of your favorite- - kind of candy

.something else but We always luve plenty 0
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"ANDY HARDY'S BLONDE
TROUBLE" SHOWING AT

TEXAS JULY 9 AND 10

When Mickey Rooney winks ir
return for another from one
blende, tries it again n few min-
utes later only to meet rebuff,
"Andy Hardy's Blonde Trouble,"
showing at tftb Texas TWcatrc
Sunday and Monday, really be-
gins. The reason is thc blonde
lias a twin sister. Andy goes to
college determined to make good
Nvhatevjsr the cost, but Btonita
Granville takes n hand to make
the plot hilariously funny. All
the Andy Hardy stars are back
for thes one plus twin sisters
Ice and Lynn Wilde nnd Her-
bert Marshall. It is guaranteed
family entertainment.

It's hardly reasonable to sup-
pose that thousandsof war work-
ers on strike in this country arc
suffering from invasion jitters.

Well
House

Fifty thousand Indi-
anaUniversity alumni .

.trcarry in their memo-
ries

,
the vision of stone

arches against thcgreenof Indianatrees,
and recall thc cool
shadewithin thc Cam-
pus

' J3ssssH
Well House.
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Sanforized,Anti-Crea-se Voiles

Unmistakably Georglana ... in every

smooth lino every fine detail

that's why you cxm enjoy such wash-

able, wilUess, wonder for so little.

That is ... if you hurry and et your

every so quick-like- !

Ltit LOVELY LINGERIE DICKIE- -fc

bin, tram, purpla or taowa.
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CfCWKien Find Antidote for Battle Strain Henry .Wallace in Chungking
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businessof conquering Rol Island was completed, these crewmen of a United States navy aircraft
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Ldnnral Nimitz Wins HorseshoeContest

nir.i trin mnln. Is donble match at a recent olcnic held for the fleet, the team headed by
It ff. NitnlU, commanderla chief, U.. 8. Paciflo fleet and the Pacific ocean areas, won the

match. TOUA.pUsia pimlte get aet for on.t..lM ringers, Fari K. Lavenoer, i-- vo.
m anccies, iaiu., awaiw luimc' m BaiB h i:ti)eMnmTv..., .- -, w.
;r ttf,.(iin, atiup lurtlu tvrnU were included durlner the picnic. These events are provided

hpotslble, but under present fighting conditions in the Pacific it is seldom possible for the sailors
I enjoy themselves. Most of their entertainmentIs carried on ac-oar-a snip.

st Point Cadets in Final Phaseof Training

asfUtk.,.,
y...

A fy '"'"'yt'eiM&.zir. w,sm, izm7,i.A:rjr:'mEmimL'vm
ItLZti
wWtvKv-y- .

SP4:

iKUJT.-'-

cplclures sIlw IU,al phases of the first class training at West Point before a Uj- j- wt the
Income at upper left two c can insecond iiPni. -- ,i octlve service. In picture
I" a 103-m- hmvi.r fii-u,- in th u of service ammunition in the rough terrain of West roiw
"eloped training area. Lower left: Three cadets who rode the General Sherman MnK p ana
target ammunition found its mark on n "' "'course point to where the S0aliber

ammunition as they fired the guns.three 105-m- howlUers. The future Ileutenanta used live
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Betty GetsMedal

fajfnfaHfKSstH- Hyc ' xV:' V , i , H

LBnBnBnBnBnBMllMrv.JJtv. BnBnBnBBBBnl

BnBnr9nBnBBnBBBnBl
IftaBnllvflEI

YbYbYbYbYbYbYJ BBVtnBBHBBBHBBBVdVdVJ

gwknmer Betty Shields New
fork is presented a medal by Gov.
raka W. Brlcker of Okie. Tke award
ras made at OakUni, Calif., where
Betty placed ccimI ta ta H-ya- ri

gkrteke evwrt.

CIOE HA1K1LL FREE FREM

Vice presidentHenry A. Wallace is shown being welcomed to China
by Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k, when Wallace's plane landed there.
The vice presidentnot only carried state papers,but was well equipped
wHh seeds, industrial plans, various items which had been asked for by
welfare organisations operatingIn China. Before leaving the UnHd States
Wallace had "mastered"-- the Chinese language. ?i

Who'sWho In America Lists
Over 1,100New BrassHats

With 23 per cent of its new non Duke composer; Prince Hu--

listings Generals and Admirals, J Derius r. u ifiweiiaiciii, vm"

thnt nerennlal b ennlal nmong er 01 me rvepuunv.au
the best sellers, Who's Who in
America, wit into distribution
throughout the country and to
many non-Ax- is lands Wednes--
day.

Although only officers above
the ranks of colonel in the Army
and Marine Corps and captain in
the Navy and Const Guard arc
Who's Who utomatically because
of rank alone, over 1,100 new
brass hnts never before eligible
cave its editors one of their
toughest biographical reference
jobs in many years. And gath-
ering the necessary information
about the 957 new Generals and
the 147 Admirals by no means
compliftes their task, since the
majority of the rnnks are tem
porary and exist only for the dur
ation.

But the editprs predict that
before these wartime ranks ex-

pire the youngest person rating
Who's '"VThb "will "probably be a
General, since officers in their
twenties have recently been rec-
ommended for the rank. How-
ever, exceptional accomplish-
ment overrides rank and all oth-
er arbitrary qualifications for a
Who's Who listing, and as a re-s-uit

the youngest among those
added to its pagesthis year hap-
pens to be an Army lieutenant.
He is Lt. Marion L. Hargrove,
tapped at' 24 for Who's Who (On
account of his .book, See Here,
Private Hargrove, and the movie

Tchene
whose part in the photoplay,
Mrs. Miniver .won her the Aca
demy Award for a supporting
role, and Richard Tregaskis,
war correspondentand author of
Guadalcanal Diry, are also

H
Oldest in Who's Who.

The person in Who's
Who is seventy-fiv- e years older
than Lieutenant Hargrove. He is
Robert H. Richards, the inventor
and metallurgist, who will
100 next month, and was origin
ally listed In the first edition of
Who's Who, published nearly
fifty years ago. Albert Shaw, the
editor, has also been listed con
tinuously every edition.

of

newly Dauser,
Admir- -

marking forty-fift- h years of
Its publication. the new
nnmes are Ingrid
Bergman, Garson, Victor Moore
and Walter PIdgeon; authors.
Betty Smith, Taylor Caldwell
and Eliabeth Pickett Chavalier;
Ilka Chase, actress and author;
war correspondents and authors

and Pat Robinson;
artists, Don Herold, Richard Tay-
lor and Rea singers,
Djanel and Kerstin Thorborg;
conductor, Desire Defauw; Ver--

Rectal,

Youth
Movement in Germany in 1930;

Earl R. Browder, general secre-
tary the Communist
Eliabeth Kenny (Sister Kenny),
the Australian nurse; Joseph
Fielding Smith, patriarch of the

In addition the 1,104

Cecil

Lily

Mormon Church and descenaeni
of Joseph Smith; Warren H. At-hert-

and Donald B. Rice,
heads of the American Legion
nnd Klwanls International, res
pectlvely; Andrew Jackson Hig-gin- s,

builder of beachhead land-ing'Vcra-ft;

Bradley Dewey, the
rubbVr director; Stanford's new
president, Donald B. Tresidder;
Andrei A. Gromyko, new Russian
Ambassador to this country, and
Leonide Massine, the

Among the additions o ine ior--
eigners considered ol suuicieni
reference interest here to ustify

In Who's Who are Carl J.

loj

appointed Generals and number,

one-ti-

negianiEariiamem
Philippine!auth

jind soldier; Dorothy Margaret
Callan Macardle, Irish
anb Nina Fedorova, Russian
writer.
HusJmd and

Several instances of both hus-

band and wife making Who's'
Who" sirnullaneously occur among
the, 'new listings, including

nd Bella Spewack, play-
wrights (Boy Girl, Leave

itOtU) and Wei Taoming.
Chinese Ambassador to the Unit

and Madame Wei Sou--ed States,based on it. Wright, 25. '

27,

list-
ed.

oldest

be

in
to

i

i

ro. oresioent oi
tt -- r i.

or

Wire.

Sam-

uel
Meets

It

Heads of both business grouDj
and 'labor organiations appear
among the new listings, including
Henry W. Brown, president of
the International Association of
Machinists; Eric A. Jdhnston,
president of the United States
Chamber of Commerce; W.
Fraser, president of the Order cf
Railway Conductors, and F. O. B.
Linn, president of the Americin
Small Business Association.

Knv women in the services are
noticeable throughout the list,

1 I t..J r1 rhmn f l,lr
UJiu uiiriuuu vuj. uvgw wu.v
Hobby, director of the Army's
WAC; Col. Florence Blanchfield,
superintendent of the Armys
Nurse Capt. Sue Sophh

the Navy s opposite
and Jacqueltn

els, 3,522 otihers are listed for j Cochran,who heads the Wqmcn's
the first time by Who's Who in Air Force Service Pilots. Among
the new twenty-thir-d edition the women in civil life being

the
Among

movie stars,

Brown

Irvln;

party;

ltstln'e

autnor,

Teresa

Harry

Corns:

Capt.

llsted for the first time are Hel
en Tamirs, the ballerina; Dorothy
Sdhiff (Backer) Thackery pub-
lisher of the New York Pos;
Genevieve Forbes Herrlck of the
Office of War Information; Dor-
othy Hayes Stlckney, the Vinn'e
of the New York Life With Fath-
er company, and Kathleen Mc-

Laughlin of the New York Times.
Top BittlBess KxcUvea

Top business executives in-

cluded among the new listings
are Arthur S. Barrows, presi--

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Hernial Skin and Colon Specialw$

3
PILES CuredWithout Knify

V.".

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how long standing,
within few days without cutting, tying, burning, loughlng
or detention from business.Fissure, Fistula and,other rectel
diseasessuccessfully treated. See me for Colonlc'Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

Haakcll-- Tonkawa Hotel, Tjhursday, July 6,

from C te I P. M.

dent of Montgomery Ward & i

Company; Rny R. Raush unci
Mead L. Brcikcr, ranking offici-
als In the reshuffled Ford cor-
porate line-u- p; Leroy R. Gru- -
man, president of the Grumun
Aircraft Engineering Corporation,
and Emerson Footo of Fotc, Cone
& Holding.

ThomasJ. Watson, president of
International Business Machines
Corporation and reputedly the
highest paid business executive
In the country, has the longest
sketch In the new edition of
Who's Who Instead of President
Nicholas Murray Butler of Col-- 1

umbla, who for a number oil
years has submitted the longest,
biography. In tine new Who's Who
the Watson sketch runs to 14J
lines, the Butler dutu twenty linos
less.

Since the death of Lawyer,
Samuel Untermjer, who one
one commentator quipped "list-
ed everything but the number of
his watcfii in Who's Who." Edu--
cator Butler has been out-
standing user of Who's Who
space, and Lawyer Untermyer s.

153-li- ne sketch has heldthe rec-- i
ord for length In tlhe companion
volume Who Was Who, which
lists the deceasednotables. How-
ever when the new edition hud
been compiled, the editors made
a d.neck-u-p and found that the
data sent to them by Industrial-
ist Watson had set a niw record.

GIVE' YOU
TEXAS

(By Boyce House)
Entering the lobby of the Al

gerita Inn at Post, I was star
tied to see a lean, mean-looki- ng

cat the biggest cat I'd ever
seen peering at me from behind
a post. Then I realized that it
was a wildcat that had been

The lobby of the Texas,
sque inn is adorned with eagles,
owls and other examples of the
taxidermist's art. Incidentally,
the Algerita was built by the
late C. W. Post, the cereal king.

Somebodyhas defined a waffle
as a non-sk- id pancake.

A man with newspaper exoe
rlence is n candidate for thn
State Supreme Court Col. Gor
don Simpson of Tyler, veteran of
World Wars I and II. His grand-
parents came to Texas by ox
wagon before the Civil War.
Bonn 50 years ago in Gilmei,
Simpson attended Baylor and
the University of Texas, receiv-
ing his degree after he had
entered the Army In 1917, at-
tending Leon Springs' first offi-
cers' training camp.

After the Armistice, the young
lieutenant engagedbriefly in the
cotton businessin Dalllas and El
Paso; then began the practice of

sp

HAH

CANE

GOLD MEDAL

BORDEN'S

July 10th to 29th

sizes,oddsandendsto closeout
at

Texas

law in Tyler, at that time a se-

rene little city in the cotton coun-
try, so the attorney supplemented
his income byserving as corres-
pondent for big city papers,
writing up fires, killings and oth-

er local events.
Simpson served two years in

the legislature, then was district
iudce. a position his father once
had held. When oil was struck

stuffed. picture--' in East

law

PURE

Simpson's law
practice grew rapidly and he has
had a lrge appellate practice, In-

cluding the SuprOnc Court of
the United States.

Recognized for ability and
character by his fellow lawyers,
Simpson director have

State Association, chair-- 1 SOns, the.polar regions
oi ana, lu.the is right

president. He found time to serve
as Smith County Fair president
and teacher of a Men's Bible
Class.

With entry of the United
States into World War II, Colonel
Simpson bade farewell to his
wife and daughters to re-en- ter

the Army and has been overseas
11 months. The Smith County
man's name was filed a candid-
ate for the State Supreme Court
by friends.

Abe Martin said that the
only sure way to double your
money is to fold it and put it in
your pocket.

Henry Owner

lb. cloth bag 31C

Flour KITCHEN
TESTED

1 lb

Free
Rationed!
LeatherShoes

Broken
reducedprices.

Tucker'sBooterie
Haskell,

Atkeisbn,

5

3
FRESHVEGETABLES

TOMATOES, pound 14c
Santa Rosa
PLUMS, pound 19c
APRICOTSpound 19c

pound 19c
California
ORANGES,pound .. 12c
SunRut
LEMONS, pound . .. 12c
White Rote
POTATOES,pound 5c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Nucoa

pound24c
Borden's Square
CHEESE,pound ..40c
Longhorn
CHEESE,pound 37c
Fancy Seven
STEAK, pound. 25c
Grade AA
BEEF ROAST, pound 28c
Armour's
TREET, per can . ,., 33c
Assorted Ltmch ,

MEATS, pound . . .29c

jar

A. P. Kinnison, former Haskell
barber who has beenmaking hi
home in South Texas,for a num-
ber of years, spent-tri-e Fourth of
July holidays"with his daughter,
Mrs. Carrie McAnulty and other
relatives and friends in this city.

Yoeman 2-- C Herbert H. Deck-
er and Mrs. Decker spent the
wek-en-d in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V..Rob-
ertson in this city. They returned
to the U. S. Naval Base at Cor-
pus Christi Tuesday, where Yeo-
man Decker is stationed.

of summer and
was of the tropics wet and dry sen-t- he

Bar in
man mo Donrci in year by sca--

as

the

as

once

sons and dark seasons.

25-L- B.

BAG

Instead winter.
elected

while
marked

Thtindor is wirnlv ho.irfl nt
distance of 15 or 20 milen, but the.
discharge of a cannon as far as
100 miles.

--o-

READ THE WANT ADS

OAtTtW-J- -pj

WAR

Sugar,

Hemo,
!

ScotTissue, rolls 23c

NECTARINES,

OLEOMARGINE,

BONDS

1.29

54c

Mrs. Paley's
BABY FOOD, 3 for .-

-. 25c
Extra Large . ",
PRUNES, 1-po-

und pkg. 18c
Sunshine .

CRACKERS, 1-po- box 32c
4

Del Monte
COFFEE, 1-po- jar ... 32c

MUSTARD, quart jar . jOc
CRUSTENE, 3-po- pkg. 59c

CRISCO, 3-po- jar . . 49c
Woodbury's
FACIAL SOAP, 2 for 15c
Big Value
SALAD DRESSING,quart25c
Bath Size
PALMOL1VE, bar
Excel t

SUMMER DRINK, 3 fr
JuneBlew
TEA

9c

, 25c

u

Vt-pou- nd bmff 25c 1
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Friday
HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers

ALCHfZO PATE, Editor

atatersdas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
t HaskeJL Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SabscripUon Kates
Om year Is Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.56
te yearelsewhereIn Texas $2.09

Cteeyear outside of Texas $a.50

MOTICE Te THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-cti-

upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

erected upon being called to the attention of the
sabliahers.

OEMS OF THOUGHT

Dignity consistsnot in possessing honors, but
in the consciousness that we deservethem.

Aristotle

We WerePrepared
The-- progressive peacetime activities of this

country laid the strongestfoundation on which to
fcuild the mos up-to-d-ate war machine in tire
world when occasion arose.

Nowhere has this been better illustrated than
in the UriiTed States during the past generation
outstrippci government lominated medical systems
oi th nations we thought were so well prepared
for war.

When American doctorswere asked to staff an
army of M to 12 million men, they provideda ser-
vice unequaledin world history. They were ready
with new medicinesand new techniques.The doc-
tors havebeen with the soldiers in combatat? never
before The rapid attention to wounds and hospi-
tal treatment has been miraculous.As one wound-
ed soldier returning from the Channel front, said-Th- e

medics are doing terrific job on the
beaches."

The American medical profession is as far
ahcAd on the fighting front as it is on the home
front. It maintains a. personalrelationship between
the patient and the doctor that no regimented,so-

cialized medical systemcould ever attain.

What Does
Early in 1939 an amendmentot the Oregon

Constitution was proposed to the effect that "any
contract of employmentwhich denies to any Indi
vidtnl or individuals the right to earn a living
without being compelled to be a member of a
labor union, hereby is declared to be against pub-
lic policy and void." The proposal was dropped
because of the war

With the war's end nearer, however, California
this year will vote on a similar proposal, the pe-

tition already having been filed.
It seems ridiculous in a free country to have

to ask legislative authority for the right to work
without first joining and piying an organization.
But apparently that is the only way to assure
freedom of work opportunity to returning

Haskell County
C

ASOCiAnON

FreedomMean?

As Revealed by the.Pita
of the Free Press20 30

and 40 years ago.

S ;

who

oi wtnmwii
pipe has been The work
of putting dtw" pip.- - will bt
started next week, offi-- i 'If
said.

Dr. J. Smith went to Wichiu.
Falls early part of the wveK
i accompany his daughter horn.

P it has been visiting with
es and friends in that city foi
. past week

'
-- --. u t. - i

I

i I

Hudson and family
Mrs. W A and son

and l spenta days
last week with relatives ,md
friends in Stonewall county

County E M Morris
f Haskell has done a good deal

of surveying in the new oil field
Stamford recently

Mr and Mrs W E Taylor
the Telephoie
were sent to Seymour

week by the company
Miss Nelson, has been in

departmentof
Grissom & Co, is spending a

tew weeks

Is

Abstracts

has lwig been so common in the
United States We are not conscious of itt
presence Wi consider as services
and products in our country, which would be look-
ed on as luxuries in large portions of the world.

As evidence of this, take the lowly electric
clock. Many electric clocks are seldom set after
they arc once plugged in. Well, what of it? you may
ask. Nothing, except you don't think of failure in
your electric service.

It is anything but an Act of God
or war would interrupt the cunvnt which you de-

pend on using as as the water
you drink or the air you breathe.

Such service isn't im accident. It is tfhe result
of ovvr half a century of tireless effort by electric
companies wrich have been pioneeredand financ-
ed by individuals who, under the urge of unres-
trained have given this nation ser-
vices and products as yet unknown, to countless
millions over the world.

It is well to pause and count ou"
Ln the United States Is the

progressthat flows from private

A good many people with the
situation why thousands of men like to
work in coal

For one miners are well paid; their
average earnings being higher than the average
for all industrial workers. Thousands of coil
min.r $300. $400 and somo even 5500 a
month.

Their work are not unpleasant by
any means. Mine range between 62

and 72 dtrees,with fresh air

That miners like their work U shown by the
fact that mining hum a lower labor turnover than
the average of all the industries
Many who do leave the mines, return to them.

The city of Hartford, in winning
the 1943 fire waste contest of the Chamber of

Commerceof the United States, sets an example
for all cities of war. The
prize is a cup onerea oy me nuuu.i um
Fire

In wartime the honor of winning this contest
is even than in due to the

of for the Armed
Forces, which would be seriously by
any major fire in one ot our huge war plants.

In the award, PeterJ. Secre-
tary of the National Board, says

has worked for many years with groups
and the country in their
efforts to fire lossses, "so that lives will
be saved,property damagereduced and insurance
costs lowered.

"That fire work has con-

tributed to reducing fire insurance costs, is shown
by the record. Thirty years ago the average cost,

of 100 worth of fire insurance pro-

tection, was Si.15. Today, the same amount of
on the average,costs 61

From these figures, it can be readily seen that
while the honor of winning an is sweet,
the greatest satisfcticn to any
reduces fire losses comes from the
that in so doing it is not only to the
raving of life and property, but to the steady
downward trend in fire insurance rates. This is

of direct financiul benefit to every fam-
ily in the land.

Tho greater the interest in fire the
greater the return to the public.

History
Years Ago July 12, 1913 vacation with her father in Flon--

da.
The city ordered free cars of, Cv.as Russen and family,

pipe for the water main cxte"-ha- ve beCn absent TOm the cltv
sions last ween, ana one car tn, SPVfrn haw

received
the

city

D
the

rela--

are

the

its

home
Messrs Pinkerton, Meadors,

Fred Sanders and Jones hva
stated that they plan to erect si-

los oi their farms during the next

Collin coun-
ty was

for

Years

new

his

The Formula To Financial
Safety From Fire

Simple One

Insure With

V. W. MEADORS

Elcctiicity

commonplace,

uninterruptedly

opportunity,

Outstanding
enterprise.

Something Know
unacquainted

surroundings
temperatures

circulating continu-
ously.

manufacturing

PreventionLowers
InsuranceRates

Connecticut,

producing implements

Underwriters.

peacetime im-

portance maintaining production
interrupted

presenting
organiza-

tion"
individuals throughout

prevention

countrywide,

protection,

community
knowledge

contributing

prevention,

Insurance

Election returns so far pub-
lished show the
senatorial for Hon. A.
Hawkins for State

and to the representativedis-

trict for Prof R. P.
Knox county for
For district attorney, C. Hig-gi- ns

was renominatedwithout op-
position, and Hon. W. R, Smith

City was renominated
for

U. Fields nude business
trip to this week.

by Master
Lewis who will visit with
relatives Howe fjr
several weeks.

and daughter.
Miss Maggie to Aspermont

Mr. and Mrs G. H. Cobb left 0r fv.Wednesday for Sweetw.itei. U Krnf of Blg, SPnne
Hwr.ere they will wnt with ji'ardB recently

acres of good land five
Wnnrli nf Hall nmtv miles CllSt Of and hns Mm.

an old-tim- er in Knox county, was jtt..ndins tho smmBP N'nm,i menced improving t.:e tract for
here last week visiting with T Stamford, has returned home. seitlere't-- He and his four grown

Carlisle
Walter few

Surveyor

near
who

with Huk-l- l

Company
last

who
millinery Har-

dy

that

seldom that

To

wonder
mines.

thing, coal

nuke

greater

Berry,
that

reduce

cents.'

award
tha:

rela--l

Dr Morris Spur spentthe itr.i J "Je na;
cl July with his mother in thisi "f an( Mrs-- R.-- E sfm and
Clty Waste.-- Lev. le.t Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs G n?,nn8 t see the great World's
have returned from an extended r "," V

visit in Alabama and Georgia.
Perry Barrett of

in this city Sunday He is
on a deal some Haskell

A;o July 16, 1901
Xeister nas announcedthe

peiiing of store in
Huskell, and invites the public to

.s.t establishment.

A

sometimes
blessings.

Fire

definitely

virtually

a majority in
district S.

of Abilene Sen-
ator

Dimmitt of
representative.

C.

of Colorado
Congress.

J a
Sherman He

was accompanied
Fields,

and friends in

M S Pierson
went

courty. purcn-tlN- es

.r S ie f-- .; town

W
of "

is

J Graham'
dl ifus--

40

J S
a grocery

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett.
Ed Whitaker and family and
Mrs. Buchananand family spent
several days this week fishing
on Elm Creek.

Judge H. R. Jones is holdnig a
term of district court at Anson
this week and will probably con-
tinue there next week. The Wal-
ter Hickey murder case is set
for trial Mondry.

Hei.ry Alexander is off on a
visit to the big exposition at Sr
Louis.

Hollis Fields, having accepted
a position with his brothers in
the grain businessat Howe, left
several days ago for that place,
where he will remain for the
next month or six weeks.

Miss Fannie Isbell returned ,.
.iew days ago from Jacksboro,
where she has been visiting with
relatives for several weeks.

o
There's always a bright side!

With folks unable to drive to va-
cation spots, we won't have to
look at so many vacation photos
this summer.
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Lesson for July 9

Lesion ubect and Scripture texts it--
irciea ana copjngmeaoy international
council oi Heugious Kuucation: usedpermHsion.

TAKING POSSESSION OF
CANAAN

LESSON TEXT - Joshua 14:614
Judces 1:20. 21

GOLDEN TEXT Mm chcw tobacco he couldhast holiy
14:9. tr say. "1 ain't got bit'a rrrc:lowed the Lord. Joshua

Companions in battle usually
means friends and comrades for
life. Joshua, of whom we studied
last week, had such a friend in
Caleb. Together theyhad faced the
crises of life.

Caleb it one ot the characters
about whom the Bible doesnot say
much, but in every case the word
is one revealing high and noble
character.Consider such passages
as Numbers 13:6. 30; 14:7--9. 24. 30;
26:63, as well as our lesson for
today.

The background for our study is
the story ot Caleb's courageous
stand with Joshuawhen the spies re-
turned from their visit to Canaan,
which, is related la Numbers IX

Note first of all Caleb's
I. Perfect Obedience (Josh. 14:

).

"I wholly followed the Lord my
God." Such a testimony from a man
like Caleb is no idle boast, bo effort
to paradehis faith and piety before
others. In saying be.was repeating
what God and Moseshad both said
about him. In his heart be knew it
to be true.

It Is God's will tor each of His
children that they should come to
such place of simple trust and
complete obedience that in every
circumstance of life they need
know only one thing God's wilL and
then in faith to and do it It is a
life beautiful in its transparent
simplicity and powerful in the
strengthot God Himself.

II. Promised Inheritance(v. 9).
"Surely the land whereon thy feet

nave trodden shall be thine inheri-
tance." Such was the promise ot
God through Moses. Forty-fiv- e long
years had elapsed, but down
through this period ot wilderness
wanderings and the conflict in sub-
duing Canaan the promise had lived
in Caleb's heart. He knew it would
be fulfilled, and he waited serenely
for God's time.

Such also are the promises of God
which keep the heart singing in our
hours of trial and sorrow, which
light up the dsrk ways, which
strengthen the heartof His children.
Learn God's promises, cherish fhn
in your heart, expect God to fulfill
them.

III. PreservedStrength (w. 10,
11).

"The Lord hath kept me alive
and I am strong." Here was a
man kept of God. in full vigor In
his eighty-flft- h year, "like a rock in

changeful sea, like a snow-
capped peak In a change of cloud
and storm and sun" (Meyer). No
doubt then: was here what our fore-
fathers liked to call "the longevity
of the antediluvians": but even
apart from that, let us recognize
that life and strength come from
God. and that those who walk vrith
God in holy living may count on
Him for the renewed strength of
Psalm 103:5.

An incidental but extremely nt

lesson we should learn is
that God has no age deadline The
church has frequently sinnedagainst
Him and against His faithful serv-
ants by 'shelving them for
jounger men. when they would have
brought blessing If the church had
encouraged and used them The
writer of theselines is yourg man,
but he would speak here a crd of
loving admonition regarding his hon-
ored brethren who have gone on be-
fore to bear the brunt of the battle.

IV. Powerful Assurance vv 12-1-3;

Judg. 1:20-21-

"If ... the Lord will be with me.
then I shall be able." Caleb asked
(or no easy task. He was ready to go
up against the giants of Hebron.
Read Deuteronomy 3.11, and you
ill find that there were men in

those days who needed thirteen-foo- t
beds. But Caleb was not afraid. He
rounted not on his own strength,
but on the power of Cod.

It is significant that, while the
ather sections of Canaan were only
partially conquered, Caleb brought
nls formidable adversaries entirely
under control, so that "the land had
rest from war" (v. 15). The verses
in Judges indicate that Caleb was
as good as his word He was a
loughty. God-fearin- g

His faith is here contrasted with the
ihameful unbelief and failure of Is-
rael.

The spiritual application to our
iuy is evident and appropriate
Ihere are giants In the land. Cor-
ruption social and Individual
raises its brazen head Drunken-
nessand vice leer at u- - with the Im.
pudent suggestion thi we cannot
-- ontrol them.

There are giants "within us
greed, selfishness,love of ease lust.passion, cruelty" (Blalkle).

Are we to do nothing about them?
If we are to meet them in theitrength of the flesh, we might al-
most as well do nothing. But In thepower of God, we are like Csleb
able In His name we may do some-
thing about itl For His lory.

o
READ THE WANT ADS

WOKING
AtiEAJD

IYGCORGE S. BENSON
VresiiUHtviaNtiHf Coll Vyt

crtinf, iWAtitmi

Voodoo Statistics
During my b..yiioc.l knew one

typical ante-bellu- Negro, a pic-

turesque character born 50 years,
n. mlnl.1 a..... nff.. I m n Tl

was said of him that, with solemn
' C.r2o Itivcr ritual, he named one

of his seldom-use- d pockets "The
World." Promptly then he had his

I wife sew up the empty poclcst. Af.cr
I i.l dt. w.ien fellow worker asked

fol- - for a - -
i a

it

a

go

. . .
. . .

a

'

a

1

.

I

U .M

1

a
I

chew in' in The World "
This Is not a pointless story. It

describes an interesting philosophy,
..ow ln general use, notably by the

nice of PriceAdministration. When
Jie powers of this bureau find it
impossible to stabilize a price (as
iiey sometimes do) they promptly

sew up the outlet with a
"line limitation." shift the trade to
mother store with somewhat fancier
prices and call it a deterioration of
quality: not a price boost neverI

The Magic Twist
It's uncanny. People pay more

for what they get although prices
stay the same atall points of sale.
Just consider thecase ot Mrs. Erne
Stcne, proprietressof Efne's Store
inc. Nobody has ever called EtM a
malhlt. She runs a sort of general
torc at the edge of a farming town

and stocks seme apparel, mostly
rhcip. working garmentsfor farm
families and mill people. Woolen
skirts at i and ladies' suits at 930
are for Efne's Quality trade.

the is out of I this by letter.
skirts entirely. Eflle can buy them
at about $4.50 wholesale, and could
icll them for $6 and show a profit
aut it's not legal if OPA rules are
iaw. The is that Effle sold
go skirts above $4 for severalyears,
xclJdlng the rncuths that OPA has
s.ncedesignatedas a"baseperiod."
liy doing this she automatically

iOPA's MRP rule No. 33C cauc'hther.
High-Cro- w Humbug

Nobody is fooled. Elite's highest
allowable price for skirts is S4 and
he can't get any more S4 skirts to
oil. Her customer would pay

more, in fact they arc paying more.
.Ley still like the kind of clothes

c wore during the famous "base
eriod." But they arc buying else-A-hcr- e.

paying $8.50 for skirts in
.hop just opening; that have no
case period," or in big storeswith

:is,hcr "ceilings" upheld by more
:oit'.y linc3.

The very same sport skirts Eflle
iscd to sell at St, the very same
jrznd. can be sold legally by Ye
"mar: Shoppeat higher prices
J:ey d dare name if Erne was.still
. competitor. But Eflle is out.

r-- : iias lost her skirt business and
vr suit line is just ready to die the

.diiic death. She is not a'.r.ne cither,
jhc has shopped around a bit with
i merchant's Instinct and has found
t?.iicrs in other lines tangled up In
ic same red tape.

Who Said Scandal?
A few days ago Eflle went to the

hce section a basement store to
my somecr.eapoxfords to work in;
u iLci:! She found no soft shoes
it prices. She asked why and
ne salesman repeated her own

story In other words. But
atcr, at a fancy foot-we- salon she
.iid satin-sl.ppc- r prices for what
isrd Ic be called cheapshoes. Even
his dealer cid not get rich on the
rrjct-o-n eitner
C.iokmg competition does not help

tr. and Mrs. Ccisnmcr. Truly Ef-- :i

i prices have not advanced, nei-h- er

u.--e hrr competitors' prices
."isr, but tre tost of l.,.iig climbs,. v. ,.. j- - ceAi"r.Mn'r,.jtor Bowles... .. .'.c usi.iiy deterioration a

i- -- onal scpr.dal. and I believe he
j- -j .' thcie-- but there are

i j the fault may be
'.: v.0.. j' s .v..ch we are glad

. L ' w.w 0?A is t.iKiHg steps to
: i. re, t

Police detained a
who claimed he was
Moral: Don't believe
your wife you.

o--

TennessfC
the devil,
everything

Doctor's agreethat a big break-
fast is good for a working man.
The hard part is in convincing
friend wife.

United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Itcprcsentative)

at
Farmers A Merchants Hank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Keal EstaU

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

J
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"THE ARMT ANSWERS YOUR
PERSONAL WAR PROBLEMS"

Your questions on allotments,
insurance, legnl problems or oth-
er personal affairs as they relate
to the Army will be answered in

But now store woolen column or Write

trouble

than

of

L.w

tt

Headquarters, Eighth Service
Command, Dallas 2, Texas. m

Q. Will you please explain
what the requirements are for n
veteran to get vocational trining
in an Army school for honor-
ably discharged veh(Varus?

A. Under Public Law No. 16,
1943, vocational education is
provided to applicants who meet
these requirements: He must be
an honorably discharged veter-
an of World War II who has
seen acti,e service since Dec. 7,
1941. He must have a disability
incurred in the service. He must
haw a vocational handicap
which is due to his service-connect-ed

disability. He must have
a need for rehabilitation to over-
come handicap.

Q. Three weeks after my
husband went into the Army on
June 4th I received an allow-
ance check. He told me that I
was supposedto get another Mie
about July 1, but it didn't come.
What should I do?

A. You are not due to receive
another check until the first feW
aays or August. Your first check

ts nn itiitul puyment which
was a gift of the government.
Enough time has not elapsed for
the regular allowance, to which
he contributes a portion of his
pay, to begin.

Q. "My son cancelled his in-
surance when he joined the Ar-
my. He has Army insurance, but
I understand that it is straight-ter-m

insurance. Does the Army
have any other kind?

A. Yes. After one year, Na-
tional Service Life Insurance
may be converted into orlinary
life, or
life insurance, which may be
paid for in advnnce (.innualiy,
semi - annually, quarterly or
monthly.

Q. When my husband wn3
drafted he left an $84.00 balance
on a noti to be paid. I would
rather not have my uncle, who
signed the note with him go good
on it. Is there some way the Ar-
my could get the payment post-
poned until my husband has en-
ough money to pay it?

A. Under the Soldiers and
Sailors Civil Relief Act of 1942,
payment of obligations incurred
prior to entrance of a man Into
the service may be postponed nt
the discretion of the court. Your
nearest law office will give you
the name of a lawyer who willhelp ypu obtain the necess'ary
court order at little or no cost.

Q. What is the maximum age
for joining the WAC?

A. An applicant for the
Women's Army Corps must not
have attained her 50th birthday.

JASON VV. SMITH
Abstrac's Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

OpVosaetrlst
Eyes Tested . . . OUssea Fitted

MsjBetic Maas--ur

HASKELL, TEXAS

A. Y. BARNES
Representativeof

Pyramid life Insurance C:
We appreciate ypur businass.
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"Morte Poor La France," trans-
lated means, --Died For France."
rhe French elrlUaos made tMs
rrare for a Tank who died ln actfea.
Be was one of the first U' land ea
the Normandy beachheaddaring
Ihe Initial landing stagesof the In-

vasion operations.

HOUSEWIVES HELP
SAVE EGGS

The extra egg-buyi- ng of
American housewives has made
it possible to save 25 million doz-
ens of eggs that were in danger
of spoiliige a few weeks ago for
lack of storage space, War Food
Administrator Marvin Jones said.
Retail stores, newspapersand ra-
dio were of great help in call-
ing attention to the problem, he
said.

Ohio man charged with stealing
coupons good for 583,000 gallons
of gasoline may decide, on sec-
ond thought, to have the carbu-
retor adjusted.

Tires
Service for Your Car

Humble Gas Oils
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)N REMINDERS

A1
1 ..,lrlUn- -

X8, poou muK..- -

lED FOUi j
Ithrougn AO, K""" -

ciicnr stamps 30, 31

.h eoocl for five
ffiiHelv Sugar stamp
r five pounds of cau--

througn reuun;.,
bj-- In IV East coasi
.10 coupon", Kuuu- -

'Srf Coast urea, A-- 12

ooA thiough Svptem- -

4 and 5
througn acpiem

period 1 coffco with sugar and cream may
bii.45 hecting
Lrl now

Vf
jmw

year

I Airplane stamps I
indefinitely- -

BOND EACH MONTH
War Finance Divis- -

ITreasury sent Fay Mc- -
rmont. w. va., larm--

ureinc him to ouy
Loan Bonds, Mr. ftic- -
tite back "Beg reply

live to be asked to buv
bonds. I have a son in

I Italy, who is buying a
each month. I bought

o( bonds last year.
(Where I can do bet--

be above average."The
If the Fifth War Loan
lulv 8.

FOR SELLING

stblished ceiling prices
issenger cars and cor

If transfer required oo
fcW salts may be ob- -

local War Price and
I Boards or car dealers,

of Price Administr-ace-s.

Prices vary by
aphlcal zones. iAftetf

by seller and the buyer
car must jointly fill
aer certificate giving

able maximum (price.
selling price and other
the sale. The purch--
Cles the completed

with his local War
Rationing Board.

BE WARM NEXT

make scarce fuel ko
t winter by DrcDar--

home for winter now.
piier or merely a leose--

ederal Housing Ad- -
Wsays; an FHA title

enable you to borrow
pay for both materials
anship needed to In- -
home, to renoir vnur

pit, to instaU storm
P to as much as S2..

can borrow for
oi inese thmgs with- -
Payment, without se--
With three years in

iPay, FHA says. Get best
jobs you want done.
)f0Ur lodil dp.llnr' op
to tell you where you

1A title loan to cover
i oil.

0DS AGAIN

fA has restored
cuts of lamb in order

lw distribution among
n mm u nns rcstoretl
TO to rnrtn: 4

tomatoes .which werea 'Or two U'Pnkc lm
Fgc stocks on hand.
HES vfht
PRICES
nrlnnn I

C XU lnvc- - Decn es-
py OPA on wutermel-'-fhay, sweet peppers
7 cucumbers,none of

been iimW Ti
ill nrlon n4.i ,7 ..- - neiau

Gulls Cry
Lalrn PH.. i.
i?s.ea8uiis,

rr"", sranason
KD3m V- -" uunc. it

i "-- 5 wo sea: MB that de.
i'mi or

appearing lnF--

"-

11 Salt Lake re--

I(k th A44-.- I.I

Aort Than Bfer

KSk
watermelon prices should decline
substantially from last summer's
figures. Alfalfa producers per
ton prices range from $1,
to $20.50. Ceilings on sweet pep
pers tuid hothouse cucumbersyour

ntreprcscni serernMi thnt ntr.w h.. i....also maximum fi-o- neighbor m;my on looking for! andfor the-- and will endanger cars
blcck raspberries ,dcwbcrrics and
blackberries.

NATIONAL. RESTAURANT
REGULATION

For the first time, public eat-
ing and drinking places will be

by national restaurant
regulation July when thiy
must post their April 4-- 1943,
base ceiling prices for 40
Uisic menu items served, OPA
announces. However, cup of

coupons

enough

ration--P

ceiling

period

sell for no more tha.n a nickel
nt any establishment that did not
charge more than nickel for it
October 4-- 1942.

ROUND-U-r

OPA that retail
ceiling prices recently establish
ed certain farm tractor tires
include $52.85 for 10 pi)
rear; $35 for 7.50-1-0 ly front;
and $9.55 for 4.00-1-2 4-- front.
The stock of 30,000 new cars
yet remaining in the U. S. July 1

was the equivalent of three
day's normal supply, and 7,00!)
huve been allocated for July ra-
tioning. "T" gasolines coupon
"2nd Qtr.", issued as special ra-

tions and which do not expire
until after June 30, may be ex-

changed for third quarter "T"
coupons.

WPB says two-ton- e shoes
with other than leather soles may
be made beginning September 1

iShortage of workers, and no
material or machines, is holdinr.

production of farm radio bat-
teries, but production is expect-
ed be improved by fall. Full
responsibility for rationing and
distributing new trucks, truck
tractors, trailers and other com-
mercial vehicles to essentialusers
has beentransferred to the Office
of Defense Transportation. The,
linen toweling and sheeting sit-uat- io

continue to grow
Dry cleaners report urgent need
of wire garment hangers because
paperboard hangers have
costly and impracticable.

WFA says farmers and dair--

ies now purchase new milk
cans for hnnjdli- n- milk and milk
products without purchaseceruit-cate- s.

Government reserves ol
canned fish from the 1944 pack
have been increased because of
InCrchped war requirements.

Before DDT, the new insecti-
cide, may be recommended for
general use for agricultural pur-
poses many more must be
completed as to its effects on

and higher animals,
the Department of Agriculture
says. Despite shoe-rationin-g, the
American people have bought an
avergae of 3.2 pairs of rationed
and unrutioned shoes annually,
more than consumersIn any oth
er country, the Departmet ol
Commerce reports.

o

The Texas market for ceramic
is estimated at $20,000,000

by University of Texas cera-

mics expert after a market sur-
vey in about two dozen trade
areas of the sta.te, or double hir
pre-surv- ey prediction. Almost
of this demand could be met Hy
Texas-manufactur-ed wares made
from native Texas

Buy War Bonds I

TODAY '
For FutureNeeds--

0HDS over AwemA

Over the cliffs of Dover
the seagulls wheel and
cry as isolated lookouts
keep tense wajch In
reparation for the

Jledlnvasion.Farabove
them our bombers roar
toward Germany dally,

WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

sure

sure Hint flics are kept
from food, drink, opid utensils
ured the preparation food.
Make you live rural
districts, that outside privy
Vaults are tightly
not permit the entrance
flli.c Tnfnntlnna frntn tVila finiirrn

AUSTIN. Texas. Millions nt I in nlnli-ru- l lin nnrl crrnnH in
flleS help cause the illness hnmli.i holnito 4tiirtiih rnnfnrl
and death of thousands dill- - with food, drink, and utensils,
tlren fjid tolulte ,ich year Keep all garbage covered until
the United Sttes. Hundreds of collected burled. Eliminate all
these casualties may bo in the breeding places for flics and you
State of Texas this year res-- will be helping your community
irtits foil in responsibility in its work of controlling com--
for developing the best possible municnblo diseasesand prevent--
banitation measures In the area lug unnecessaryillness."
wnuie uiey rcsiue. lypnoui lever, ,,..,. ...
summer complaint, and other 'i'., ,Co &r,Mu
tnulnli .. ,... i. ...,.,i Ileult&i.' Department) would

the common Ciiselly th.. nJsJhi ,uPn request phmphlet
carrier of infection. Ur.i;nB safe and practical

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. Slate Health
Officer, speaking in this connec
tion recently said: "Be that

windows and doors art--

ri
H

mm II B

away

In of;

sure, if in

so as
to of

to
of

In
or

If
their

in- -

to us

mcinuus recommenuvulur usi: in
fly control.

Fault is on0 of the easiestthings
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Taking 8pcc,U Course at
Armored

Fort Knox, Ky. A new class
of soldier students had report-
ed nt the Armored today
to tJkc n special course in the
Wheeled Vehicle DcDirtmcnt

New students include: Pfc. Ar-
ils L. Rayncs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike L. Rnyjios of Wein-cr- t.

The Armored School, of which
Brig. Gen. P. M. Ilobinett is
commandant, trains the thou-
sands of officer and
technicians who perform tic
specialist tasks Ln the Army's
mobile, powerful armored divis
ions and tank battalions. One of

"".' " " ,S '. . .

,.iT titled "GrcenHi
i

times rriire students each year
than average civilian univer-
sity.

The Wheeled Vehicle Depart
ment trains the student mech--reuueuons rcinu. , tmhtlv so, in .,.t-t,-i i,,i n inn'nnu i 4i, ii.i i t
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A total of 300 courses from
the Russian language to mathe-
matics for the home onomlcs
student ,from radio speech to
aerodynamics, from problems In
music educntlon to short-ter- m

finance will be offered during
the four-mont- summer-fa-ll se-

mester at the University of Texas,
beginning July 0. An additional
3G0 courses of eight-week-s' dur-nctl-on

will be given during the
summer term which opens the
samedate.

-- 0--

A painting by n University
Texas fp:ulty member, E'erett
Spruce ,has been purchased by
the Museum of Fine Arts, Hour

ne 4,l,1 et,1 l V? "S. "- -
" side."the world, it graduates several

the

keep jeeps,crop it.

may
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ourWarBond
invest'unseatIs
Yoar investment
In America

The nversige American man nt
war is 25.1 yours old, We don't
know the averageof the married
ones fighting nt home.

Miss Inez Scogglns of Dallas
spent the week-en- d In Haskell i

with relatives ana friends.)
While here she also attended thci
Phemlster Reunion held nt Rico
Springs Park, July 4th.

r j

to yo

lepem
m-

Don't Risk Ruin....
fire windstorm los to your property.

. . . one of our policies five you dependable protec-
tion.

US

Menefee& Pouts
Haskell NaW. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

ifitstsif

...
For him the

the war is at hand.

The risk
in lives.

Our boys know this. don't
have to read the

.14 or lists to
know what is of them.

are in it.

But theyarenot . . . not
back.

will see grim
to the

end.

And if, for your boy, or boy
the is

you can be cer-

tain that he did his part
... for thecause

For us, too, the
the war is at hand.

It's too late learn when
think you it nil!

Mf'maHtf
"- - -

... by or

Let

JUCT CALL

of

the

some
you of

of

of

know

i

He's doing his part We must do our p&rfl

terrifying grand
climax

suprememilitary
bloody, costly American

They
heart-rendin-g

headlines casualty
expected

They

flinching
holding

They venture
through bitter, victorious

know, price Victory
death, absolutely

courage-
ously Freedom.

terrifying grand
climax

This supreme,desperatecall
American dollars 16 billions c?

them is to enable our fighting
men to carry through the grin;,
bloody assault a successfefl
conclusionand Victory.

Not just American dollars bis.
the dollars in your pocket ii
your savingsaccount.

You must buy War Bonds nov$
At least twice as much as you
bought last time. If you are already

buying Bonds a pay-ro- U.

savingsplan,buy EXTRA Bonds,
during this Drive.

(

Your Government is counting 01
you. Your boy and your neigh-
bor's boy millions of them an
counting you. Justas desper-
ately asyou arecounting on their
in this fateful hour.

Don't let them down! Do your part astheyaredoing theirs.
Dig down, America dig downdeep! While thereis still time.
This is America's Zero Hour Civilization's ZeroHour!

And here are 5 MORE reasons for buying EXTRA Bonds the 5th 1

1 . War Bonds arc the best,the safestInvestment in the world!

2 War Bonds returnyou $4 for every $3 in 10 years.

3. War Bonds help keepprices down.

4 War Bonds will help win the Peaceby increasing purchasing power
after theWar.

5. War Bonds mean education for your children, security for yu,
funds for retirement.

BadtieJtfact- - BUY MORE THAN BEFORt

This official U. S. Treasuryadvertisement preparedunder the Auspicesof TreasuryDepartmentandWar Advertising Council

Haskell County War FinanceCommittee
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THl HASKELL FREE fWOk

Saturday, July 8
Laat Time Friday, July 7

Alan CARNEY and TexasTheatre Tues. and Wed., July 11-1- 2-

r
Thursdayand Friday, July 13 and 14.

Wally Brown in
1 Sunday, and Monday, 'June 9 and 10 , . Alfred fritchcock'ai

1 mTJ' J
Margeret SULLIVAN, Ann SOTHERN "ROOKIES IN t

BURMA" 'Andy l-- s Blonde Trouble' "LIFEBOAT"
'

r T;he Purple l

I Owl SHOW 11:00 P. M V, '.I and Jmii BLONDELL in With Mickey ROONEY, Lewi. STONE ff
V v

John STEINBECK.
With Grace McDONALD, and Hayden Fay HOLDEN By

Heart
.,

wl
Leon ERROL and"CRY 'HAVOC" Showing Sunday and Monday of each week a group of
Walter CATLETT the boysand girls in service.Namesposted in box office Paramount News

"Hat Check Honey" each week. !

m - -- ii - -- .
i 1.

a

n
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Congressman
Visits District

CongressmanGeorge Mahoii i

taking advantageof the recent ro-ce- ss

of cocigress to visit among
the people of the 19th District.
Mnhon Is ti candidate for

and this week lie issued the
following statement to the people
of Haskell county

"Congress is in recess and I

have retunncd home to visit
among the people of our Con-
gressional District. In our District
there arv 25 counties, dozens ol
towns ntui more than a quartc
million people. Naturally, I will
not be able to see a large pro-
portion of tHe people between
now and the Primary, July 22

"This is mennt as a personal
word to the people of Haskell
county. You have been generous
to me (beyond tmeasure in the
confidenceyou have shown in me
and the support you have always
given me. I ruvo aggrcsivcly
championedthe rights of our

seekingin every possible way
to serve our people arid our na-

tion well in matteis great and

Onebattle vvco doesnot win . Q

a war. nc vc gat mugnei
times ahead. w 7

Buy More jp
vji wvhuj for fr99foa,i Sak

SheerD

One Two.Piece
style

I . i ' f - - ;

small.
problems and difficulties

have been many. I know that you
are interested in many matters
but that the war and the welfare
of your sons in the are
your greatest concern.

"Our country's progress in the
war has been amazing. I join you
in the hope n.nd prayer that vic-
tory will come soonerthan we cun
now foresee. I have great faith
in the stability and future of our
country. Victory, peace for the
longest possible span of years, and
a better America for all our peo-
ple are uppermost in my think-
ing in my service in Congress.

"I warmly thank you for the
opportunities for service which
ou have given me and I pledge

my best in the difficult and tra-
gically important days ahead."

o
PLYWOOD FREIGHT CARS

(Pathfinder Magaine)

Six plywood and steel freight
cars are rolling dally from the
oreat Northern Railway's shop?
at Cloud, Minn., in the American
railroad industry's first quantity
production of such Units. The
tars nre put in service between
St Paul and Pacific northwest
points,

The combination of steel and
I lywood produces a cur avcrag--
irug two tons lighter than the
ttiiivcntional steel boxcar.

Tests show they are as sturdy
js all-ste- el curs.

Ine speed of the whirling
v mds of a tornado is estimate--!

quali..g or exceeding that of
tornado

8.95

New!

Cool! Lovely! Practical!

Excitingly Styled!

New shipment of eye-catchi- ng sheers
direct from our alert New York buyers, in

washable Shantungs, printed rayons and
linens. Combinations of yellow and brown,

white and red. beige and green, beige and
orchid, also pretty prints with white trims

sizes 9 to in and 12 to 20. For juniors
and grown-up-s.

and

"Our

service

. . .

NOTICE SALE OF
SCHOOL PROPERTY

lfflfflffllfflfflW

At three o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, July 14, 1944, the
Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Independent School District will
offer foi sale on sealed bids the
following property:

Former Gillinm School Proper-
ty, 1 two-roo- m frame school
house. 1 three-roo-m frame resi-
dence.

Former Ballew School property
1 two-roo- m frame school

house.
Former Gauntt School Proper-

ty, 1 three-roo-m brick school
house. 1 four-roo- m stucco resi-
dence. 6 acris land (school site-Bi-ds

should be made on each
item of property separately,
should be in writing, sealed and
mailed or handed to R. L. Bur-ta- n

or C. B. Brcodlove prior to
hour of sale. Bids will be open-
ed and examined by a committee
of the Board in the Directors'
Room of the Farmers and Mer-
chants State Bank in Haskell pn
the date and hour.named bove.
The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids on any
or all items of propeity. Bids
will be payable when accepted.
Buildings must be removed from
site within sixty days.

T J ARBUCKLE, President
Board of Trustees.

Snow usually disappears by
melting, but in and refjfrvis it
may disappear by evaporation,
passing into the air as an invis-
ible vapor.

" - si
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JustIn!

Black Sheers
Yes, all of the "hit' style from

the late summershowingsare here.
Sheer blacks with ks,

cap sleeves, .short sleeves.
White Lingerie trims-fiiz- es : 12' to
on a.

7.95and835

GRANDMOTHERS' SALARIES BUY

. BONDS FOR GRANDCHILDREN
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Mrs. EHiabcth'&gGart

NEW YORK, N. Y.: The slogan of the Grandmothers War Bond League,
"Grandmother'sBond wlth'jtoc Future War Bonds," is a common bond
botween'twohard working.irnndmothcrs at the Aero Spark Plug Cor.
porauon in new xonc. iirsj jnza-b"t- h

Tnggart (left) and Mrs Edna
NcfT invest part of their salaries in
War Bonds every pay day,."

Thrce-ycar-ol- d grandson Johnt
Wurmscr, is orihfc Bonds
Mrs. Taggartbuysftobackhcr fight-
ing Scabecstepson,JamesTaggart.

Mrs. Neil's grand-
daughter, Barbara Ann, receives
War Bond gifts nspdrt,Qfh1AQfi'and-riiothor- 's

"back the attack" program
n honor of Barbara'sMarine daddy,
i master technical sergeant. the

Slack Suit Useful

yoor tocai

(left) and ' rs. Edna NcfT

highest rank enlisted Marlnei
Mrs. NcfT also has a son, Herman,
fireman first class in the Navy. Her
last letter from him came from
Guadalcanal.

In endorsing the Orandmothr-- i
League founded by Mrs. Marshall,
wife of the General, Mrs. Neff agrees
with Mrs. Taggait that "in buying
Bonds with our grandchildren

we have emergency fund
use necessary.But we don't ex-

pect that. We want the Bonds to be
there for the children's education."

and Will
Saveffloney for War Bonds

F!v(Tf Vtf.ll.rfMlnflnf1 nyT.l.K lln..1 il - t. ffwa.. ...., , uiciuue m aiacK ibk. iey arcpractical ud MprpnTiate, whethi yon ploy golf work in a defenseplant. Smartin fa f implicit tliU gulfk of brown slacksandJacketwith
bclRo front worn by a Powersmodel. You wiU want to make and wear it,and buy War Bonds with tbe

.

money you save by sewing. A suilsb'vei4ass lh AKftklAJ a n
.w ., m "" i

of an
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LITTLE RURAL.
DELINQUENCY

(Farm Journal)
Juvenile delinquency, much

discussed in these days, is evi-

dently a city and. not a farm
robhn, Uctordlng to Wheeler

McMillcli, cditor-ln-chle- f, Ffcrm
Journal. "At least L haven't heard
much about farm youngstersget-

ting into more trouble than usu-
al," he snys. "Could it be that
they arc too busy Could there
be some relation between the ur-
ban varieties of uvenile delin-
quency and too much freedom
from work?"

In the polar regions and on lof-duri- ng

the summcr2ocmfwcmiwy
ty mountains more snow usually
falls during the summer than in
the winter.

According to geologists it is
probable that the Ice ''Age may
return, and much of the surface
of North America will again, at
some future date, be coveredwith
gicat glacial ice sheets.

CARD OF THANKS

Dear Fi lends I want to thank
you for your kindnessyou showed
us in our hour of sorrow in ihc
passing of our Droved daughter.
And to the Holdcn Funeral Home
foi their kindness. Mr. and Mra
JamesFaulkner and family lip

card" of"thanks
To our masy friends in

county, we extend to each
one our heart-fe-lt thanks for thM
courtesy shown us and thanks to
the ones that sent sympathy
curds in memory of our darling
J B. White. Wc pray GodS
richest blesssigs on every one
should soirow come your way.

W. M. White and wife; Mrs
J. B. White, R. L. Terrell and
wife, Leroy, Dean, J. A., Mclvin
Ten ell; L. L. White, Lula Al-

mond, Thelma White, Robert
and Billy White. pd

TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
AND HASKELL COUNTY

It is my desire to thank the
people for their patronage before
I sold out and I will still appre-
ciate the same as I have tnken
back over and will appreciate
new ones also. Will treat you
right whether you like me or not.
Let's jyin the war by doing ev
erything that is possible to win
tt.

Thanking one and all
Yours very sincerely,

D. T. DUNN 2pt

WANT ADS
FOR SALE Hnrmonson Whlto

Leghorn hens. See or call Mrs.
H. J. Hamilton. Phone 337.

2tc

FOR SALE Jersey cow with
young calf. See or phone 337.
H. J. Hamilton.

FOJl SALE May Tag washing
machine in A- -l condition with
gasoline motor. Seo B. O. Wal-
ker, 0 miles east of Rochester.

Up,

NOTICE I will cull your chick-
ens any Saturday. W. C Chat-- I

well, Haskell. Up
LOST Between Self Laundry

and South Ward school, pack-
age containing Red Lilen two-pie- ce

dress, striped two-pie- ce

suit, and printed tablecloth!
Reward df returned f Mrs,
James Faulkner. ltp.

f5 REWARD 55
For a man 6 feet, 6 inches In'

height, weight 125 pounds, .wear-
ing silk Fedoria hat, frock swallo-
w-tall coat, yellow shirt, red
trousers. May be seen following
crowd of 1,000 voters to the polls
on July 22 to vote for A. Tonn
for Constable, the heaviest man
in Precinct 1, (by mime only).
WANTED TO RENT

furnished apartment. Gcorg
Logan. itp

FOR SALE Leather divan with
springs, also one wood heater
with pipes, Mrs. W. D. Kemp,
Haskell, Texas. itc

FOR SALE 1940 FnrH v.b i
t good condition, r.nnrf niM.r.
l new battery. .O. flfr Tooley. Up
.VAN WILLIAMS placo is clean

UllU WUOl. Jfp
ERMAJfEN- -

WAVB.-p-.BQcl.D- o

I.-
- your own rwith
t Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete
i equipment. including 4Q curlcis

solutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including Ffy

sbvJj( tar.
Moitty rduaded if not MUsfied.

ftc.

DonWinslow of tbcNavy
By

Lt. Comdr. Frank Martlnck

DON WINSIOW SMB.
LET'S BUY 5TH.WAR LOAN

( BONDS TO BOMB THE ENEMY )

AND GIVE BALMJSLOLIR r'

FOR SALE oil stove,
A- -l condition, 50-l- b. ice box.

gas hot plate, new 9
xl2 ft. linolium rug. Sec Mrs.
Ruth Cobb. ltp.

WANTED Girl to take care or
child and do light housework.
Call 207 bctu-c- 9 a. m. and
C p. m.

FOR SALEjSmall building and
lot 50xV)6 f,t. Also 1035
Chevrolet coupe. See R. A.
Black, Haskell, Texas. ltp.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I WILL fix any size Iholc in syn-
thetic tues. Work guaranteed
E. O. Cherry, acrossstreet from
Spencer'Lumber Co. Up

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN
Dunn paint Shetlandmare. This
pony left Rule about 3 wcvla
ago. Any information will bo
(highly appreciated. Walter B.
Hills, Rute. ltp.

FARM FOR SALE 261 acres.
200 acres in ,.c.ultfvaJtlon.; gqod
well water; windmill no John-
son grass. Price $45 per 'acre.
See A. D. English. ltp.

WANT TO BUY Typewriter,
must bo in good shape nnd
worth the money. SeeJim Dar-
ken, ltp.

LOST One small white purs in
Personality Shpnpe. finfor
may keep content! but PJMfreturn glassesto Bbixmu Vlf.
ginia Hutchens. fjrj

WANTED A room With, kit-
chen privileges in on pld peo-
ple's home, piquira A Pre
Press office. tfc

STRAYED Bay horse, weight
1050 pounds. Left place Sat-
urday, June 17. Anyone find-
ing this animal pleos notify
Buddy McMeans. Up

FOR SALE 1930 Chevrolet se-
dan in excellent condition
Good tiros. Must sell. See J. E.
Walling, Jr., at Humble Whole-
sale House. He

FOR SALE My eight-roo-m

stucco house, first door west ol
Baptist Church. Mrs. T. E.
Wright, Haskell, Texas G-2- 1p

FOR SALE All-met- al Olympic
ice box, 3 - burner wblte oil
stove, breakihst suite practically

new bed-roo- m suite,-- cab
Inn CV ..

t. w aura, ncrmaa smun
! '2tp

FOR SALE 3 room house and
one acre of lamd In ehst'pnrt of
SS?' f0r t o flt
800.

--ped
Uso ihovo fou,r houies

in north part of town and sev-
eral good farms for sale worth
inn "J0"0' c- - G. Ctaor, Phone
305, Haskell, Texas. ltc

FOR SALE Two hundred ear-
ly spring White leghorn pul-et-s.

See D. J. Turner, Sager-to-n,

Box 20. itp
FOR SALE 170 acresgooTaindy

'and farm, 162 acres in culti-
vation, with fair improvements.
Good 'well' of prater. Northwsfrt--

t em Haskell county. NotrattM
accepted.J. W. AxringljiH, Bo--

F6R SALR1Mu, An ,..j-- w mi JUUIU VU- l-
ii Jimuress. AJso 29 model

Ord. A- -l rnnHltlnn .. n.ln
ice J. M. Robertsonat n.-Bar-

Pome. "J in
" "" '"

9 T.F.RUiwmT l J

fhi NHiir o

f I

AST. ,
U W'' . .

V ' &vx k-m- - v? ,'totmtt&fmH
ii iT,yrvwir

r" ,5AhE - Wmdd.. uiso urosU,
James L. Nelsnn7

- in ii

FOR SAT.P. n.
modol ' t- -i

Ford tractor. One
trilCtor Pnot I...
Fnr,l U .aZ "o;e i

windmill and piall
" """VI o,

WE FIX FLATS -
equipped to vulc
batterj
large stock nf v.
fan belts, oil hlteril
oparK 1'iugs in ill ,
up service on batt

uais. Panhandle

WANT TO Rirvv mj
3 to 4 nrrr tw. i

room house. See
Hodges, 5 miles
kell or addrcsj Id

s, Haskell.

FOR SALE Two--

tmiier. Good tira.
nnuaru.

WILL TRADB-Fo- rdl

tools for Fnrmall
SeeG. A. Gauntt, I

FOR SALE DuM
porcelain table top i

Mrs. W C. Woodjccj

Texas.
"

FOR SALE
Shorthorn caUrt,
and buls These
nnd November ch
Cooner, O'Brien, To

WE ARE PREPARED)
your tires, recharp

. rnt batteries,Newt
sale, Dolco line, fix f
and generator and

repair work. Pro

Kennedy Service

FOR SALE Foumi

house. See or
Smith, Rt. 2, H

WANTED Your

heaviest man far

Prec. No. 1 - A. '

name only).

FOR SALE - 1MJ

coupe, cooq lire-- i
grip, motor in food I
See uiyua wajiita,
Texas

FOR SALE Used tn
all Regular, on I

for cash or tradefori

Dr. J. C. Davis,

nyA

FPH REN- T-
MAniMa In nlfk borotl
or w J. B. w
Humble Refining

A WOMAN El
nrnimrl hop Iliuhmi'l
. V. . .- - ...l. IiDcg0Mk mm w vow

lest man tor consuu
HaskcU.

A. 111.1.1

(By name oeWJ
''II

WANT TO RENT- -T

nlshnd rooms, close

dier's wife and baby.

Free Press,or all i

orwiMn MACHINES

I om equipped to I

for a sewing nv
fnur nnrl sell a

Carl Rutlcdge, No

Haskell, Tews.

FOR SALE-Bq- pkJ.

Testaments, atj
Marked Bible" W

L 1.- -1 tnr th
7i "c.r "' und1;

men in service, mi

and Army u"D
Jones,pasioriu
VSf cnurui.

lb whomii

Cone

N.- -
'T.jSU'.j
Jnv"--
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FOR THE fun
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